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Cowitbaa MercbaDts, Ltd.
Saocsars to ntt ft Pdtfsa aai W. MtyMs.

“Tka Store that wOl Sacra roe Boat."

A PRACTICAL 

CHEMICAL CLOSET
Tto Paikyte Sanitary 

Ctamical Closat
McMraltoMliMrtililnGNMiiaton SIMIII It taymIMi.

Hece.'ofore, it hai baao iaipo«bla to inataD a nnitaiy ayatem of 
iialira eloa.t withoiit aaeaiaae. It ia aanroeMary for oa to Oloatrata 
the fanlta and erila of the proaent oetdoor oloaeti «e reaiiie them 
too freqoeaUy. '

We eiah, hoeerec, to call jour attentioD to the fact that thia 
. aril, ehieh a jaar or ao ago waa eoaaidered naoeaaarj, ia now not 

onlj eaDaoaaai.-/, bet in erenr eaae eoltt more to prorUe than it 
wonM to inataU a-PABKTTE.

Perteettr SmaHmry, tUoHoee mod Comtortoble of
ImiUe Oooot, which k gaaranteed.

Modn smiiiiN
A little booklet fully deacribiag- tho abore eloaeta will be aent to 
any addreaa on reqneat Write for it now or call at onr store and 
let ns show yon this modem sunitary closet.

We atoek two aisaa: Na 1, 835.00; No. 3, $35.00.

Baths, Lavatories and Closets 
Supplied and lastalied.

MORTGAGES FOR SALE

We have on band a number of first dasa 
first mortgages cn choice Residential Prop
erties in the cities of Victoria and Vancou
ver in snms ranging from $i,ooo to $4,000, 
at rates varying from 7 to 8 per cent, inter
est, payable qnaitrrly, that we can let in
vestors have.

Safety Deposit Vaults
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent from $4.00 
per aDnom.
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The West End Store
The store that ia farthest west,
The store that's by far the best.

AD our Goodf are Good Goods

OiTS os a trial order of Qrooeries.
Inq>eet oar stock of Hardwate and Stoves. 

Compare oar prices in Men's Famishiofs, 
Boots and Shoes, etc.

Oltf Coanfrr Ooods a SpBcimJtr*

The Cash Store
riMC 4< C UZEn, Prop'r

Question Of Local Bovemment 

Discussed At Public Meeting
On Thnraday, October 38tlv in the I hii o,jnion the only time in whieb 

forenoon a public meetiag was held the CfcnncU had time to go in for
new wrka wan the leat fonr mon^ 
of the yeer. For tbeeo reiaons it ia 
very diffiooit to get a large nun of 
mc^y to spend on the roedsi 

After the incorporation of Duncan 
from 83,000 to $4,000 would hava 
to be dednoted from the last year’s 

itfit of $13,000 leaving about $9,- 
f. tit had cost $8,000 for tho 

roads\nd $4,000 for administration 
in 1910. Manifestly then there 
would be a deficit and the rates most 
mint he very largely inoreaned in or
der to mend the roeda, eto.

“If the Manidpeli^ went beck to 
the control of the Oovemment, we 
should at onoo wipe off the cost of 
oSoiala, end all that woold be need-

in the Agtionltotsl Hall to consider 
the question of the diainoorporetion 
of the remainder of the Hanicdpelity 
of North Cowiehan after the Iimr- 
poration of tho oity of Dnnoen.

The meeting was 'fairly well at
tended, abont fifty being present at 
tho close of the meeting, although 
not more than half this niunber wore 
there at tho start,

Mr. Peterson was voted to the 
chair, and Hr. Brettingham acted as 
Secretary to the Meeting.

The Chairman caUed on Hr. T. A. 
Wood to explain the matter to the

PEMBERTON & SON
Pemberton Bkek. Victoria. B. C.

Mr. Wood explained that the^pre- 
viotts private meeting which he had 
called was entirely his own effsir, 
end waa a private meeting elthough 
it was held with open doors, so that 
any one who wished might have at
tended. He had called together re
presentative men from the vartons 
distriota of the Mniiioipality, so that 
they might find out the general feel
ing on the matter at issne. T%e re- 
snlt of that meeting waa that it was 
dooided that a public meeting should 
be called. It 1^ been asked why he 
(the speaker) had not asked the 
Reeve to call e pnUic meeting. He 
bed thought that it was only right 
that the action in the first plaoe 
shonld oome from the ontside and 
not from a member of the conneiL

Hr. Wood went on to oxplain that 
polities had nothing whatever to do 
with the matter althongh this bad 
been said. Farther, it bad been said 
that he had gone into the matter be- 
oaasa he waa interested in tho watar- 
srorka, and wanted to get rid of the 
badgering of the Oonneil. That also 
had nothing whatever to do with the 
case. Tho speaker then went on to 
deal srith the Balance Sheet of tho 
Mnoicipality for the year 1910.

As be nnderutood it the ordinary 
joUooted revenne, excloaive of school 
taxes, of the Hanieipelity for that 
year was $18,562.60. Tho Ctovern- 
ment bad handed over $3,000 tor ro- 
pain to the Tnmk Road. The ex
penditure of the Hnnidpality on 
roads in that year had been $8,- 
769.76, leaving a balonoe for all oth
er pnrposes, aeleries, eto., of about 
$4,000. On aalariee, etc., $3,386.75 
had bran spent Abont $4,600 had 
been spent altogether on adminiatrs- 
tion, inelnding tsro year's legal fees, 
which were, it sras admitted, annraal- 
ly high on ■oeonnt'of the rerision of 
the by-laws. This praoticaUy so- 
oonnted for the whole of the revenne.

The speaker then turned to tho 
question of the Sebool Tax. He 
stated that last year $3,473 was ool- 
laoted in the Hnnicipality in school 
rates. At the end of the year there 
bad been a deficit in tho school fin- 
eneea <of over $700, that is, this 
amount had been expended in excem 
of oolleotion.

Mr. Wood was of the opinion that 
the widening of the roads end gen-

MUTTER ft DDRCM J. H. VUttome ft Co.
Dnnam, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurasice
and

Notaries Public, 
Land, Insurance and Fi

nancial Agents.
OUNCAN. V.l-e ■.e.

15 aerM on MaIb t«m1 om mile from 
Cowtobu SUAloo partlj wpraved.good 
water aappljr. Prioe $1800, aaqr tema.

10 aeraa at SoiDeooa Biatioo, partly 
elaarad. with rmk of water. IMeaflSOO 
aaaytenna.

60 aerw doaa to Cowiahas BtatioD, 5 
aeraa elearad, 8 aerea ■luhad, fplendld 
water tapplje water laid to booaa by 
graTitaUon.4 room<4 dwaUlog. good 
bam and ootboUdlnga. Friea

Financial* Agents
Ifortgoges Mid Invettinente.

Memben Vietoria Stockbrokers 
Aavodation.

‘ Correspondenta London and 
New York Stock Ezebangea

teraa 61600 down, balaaoe oa Mori- 
gairaatTV..

814 aoroB aea frootaga betwaan Cowiohan 
and Ma|da Bay eraak of good water 
raaa throogb tha propariy.

Propariiaa oa <dnamiehan and Somenoa 
Lakoa.

Cowiehan Bay Townsite
Wo have received indraetiesM to 

soli part of this property, whieh is 
immediately behind the wharf, in 
lots.

ed extra would be e rood raperviror. 
It woald be a big sraste of money to 
have three sets of offioiala in the dis
trict as vronld be the case if are re
main an sra are after inoorporation.'

He maintained that niider the Oov- 
ermnent there would be lower taxa- 
ation. The Sehoola on the other 
aide of the river nnder the Oovi 
ment did not pay for teacbers. The 
whole amount to be raised for sohools 
in the Cowiehan school district last 
year was $360. This sum was 
for repaita, painting. TUl Gov
ernment hoe already the proper 

istrative officials to 
that road swere kept in order^ 
etc. They also have at least 
a four year's life for their policy and 
bad the necessary oapitaL Humming 
up, Ur. Wood stated that be 
for going book to the oontrol of the 
Government. Beoaase there would 
bo:

(1) Lower TexatioiL
(a) No Road Tax. .
(b) No Teaching Tax to pay.

(3) Cost of Administration
would be wiped out.

(3J The Government hss the 
necessary capital.

Mr. Wood thought that in years 
to come whoa the distriets ia the 
Hnnidpality were more developed 
and settled, then would be the time 
to break away from the Government 
again.

In answer to a question it was 
pointed out that when Dunoon incur- 
poratod the same arrangementa 
with the waterworks oompeny 
wbiob at present held good with the 
Hnnidpality woold then hold good 
with whatever body took the place 
of the Uunidpality, and that there
fore the qnestion of the waterworks 
used not enter mto the question at 
all

Ur. John Evans thongfat that be
fore steps were taken to disinoorpor- 
ate the Uonidpality the matter 
shonld be well thought over. He 
thought the cost of administration 
would be less after incorporation. 
For one thing after the incorpora
tion ho did not think we should need 
a Constable. He suted that practi
cally all the work of tho Constable

Money to Loan
at earrent raten 

of iotorMt.

100 AcroN logged off hy nawmiUg 
close to Cowiehan Station, $40 «a 
acre.

HAPPY HOUUOW FARM
H. W. Bavan. Prop.

For Sale
UcgiHterml Jenieya and 

Ctninber Spaniela.

8 >4 loilct from Uuncan, just off 
main roml, largo hoow and SO aerea 
of land, $ %i00—aiiiplo water.

VAULT
79fi

Dcpodl Boxes under enttomor's oum 
koy from $3.50 a year.

HAT5
Theie is still a large variety of baU to select from, and at 

very tcavmable pricea.

CAi^U

at the preoent time lay within the 
oral improvement of tho roada in the dty limito. Mr. Evans add that oar 
Hnnidpality was a most pressing 
need. The wear and tear on them
was becoming increasingly expendve 
with the increase of the nnmber of 
motors in the district. In order to 
keep pace with ail this it wss ahso- 
Intdy necessary that mors money be 
raised. There would have to bo a 
proper system of widening all the 
main roods in the Mnnidpslity. Up 
to now oil roads hid been bnilt out 
of onrrent rates. “New roads should 
bo built out of capital and not ont of 
income,” said the speaker.

In order to get capital the Coun
oil must borrow. Ho thought that 
one thing which made it very diffi- 
onlt for the Council to got the peo
ple to pom a l^law empowering them 
to raise any Urge amount of money, 
was that theVo was no sort of oonti- 
nnity of poUoy in a Oonadl whiob 
was deeted for one year only. In

roods woold compare well with any 
oatdde the Uunidpality, and they 
had ooat os leas than they would 
have under the Guvemment. Ho 
said that it was notorious that the 
Uboorers working for tho Govern
ment did little work and the tax
payer paid the piper. The Guvem
ment would pat the work uu the 
roads where it chose, and not where 
it was most wanted. Under Govern
ment no offioUl was directly re..pan- 
aiblc to anyone in the diitriet, they 
were only responsible to tho Govern
ment Evans thought that poli
ties shonld bo kept out of Municipal 
dattera altogether.

“Our revenue is inorea-iiu;; aiul 
our popoUtioa is alw incrcaiing rap
idly, and we can still do better in tho 
matter of roads than we could vuder 
the Oovarnmant,” said tha ipisksr.

(Ccotiinied on page 3)

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
DnKaa,B.C Hiss L L Bann, rnfridicn

Sole agent for the Americao Lady Corset

LE BON MARCHE.
Ladies' long sleeved vests, wool and oothin mixture 80c

AnUe length drawere to match 80o
Cotton fieeee lined vests, long sleeves 3Sc, 40c and 60c

Ankle length drawers to match 36c
Combinations, cotton fieeee lined, per suit $1.10 and $1.15

wool, per suit 3.50
Children's vests, wool and cotton mixture 30o up to 60c

Drawers to match
Children’s black end tan ribheil cashmere hose, pair, 36c np to 45o 
Boys’ ribbed wool hose 35c to 60o

bMrtauf
Coods. MISS LOMAS, Prop's.

THE IMPERIAL
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store 

OM Fellows'Block, DiMcaii.B.C. pmh i$$
TROUSERS

English Blue Serge Trousers, excoptionslly well made and
finished, at - - - - . $5,00

Whipcord Trousers, very strung, at - - - 4.00
English Bedford Cord Trousers, et^ ... 3,2S
Good, well made Working Tronaera from - 2.50 up

NEW SHIRTS. TIES and HATS to bo opened np thia week.

M figm hr " SnAkH)," IWM, ■nM.

Tlw Mob's Storo W. M. DWYBi, Propriotor x,.

J. Hiucb, J. P. M. N. Claooe

HmSCH & CLAaUE
British Cuiumbia Land Surveyor i 

and Civil Engineers 
Land, Timber and HUe Surveys, eto.

Pweax 71 (68) DUNCAN, R C
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CNtad AMemaits
(left word No ftd. len then 35)

FOK SALE—Pony, eut end bunew, 
jolt the thiDg for vonroblldran to drive 
toeebeiDl, pwfeetiy motor proof aod 
geatlft. Apply A. C., Leader office. 94i

FOK BALE-^^ Ute Ugbom cookerele 
bred from imported En^Ub ntility 
bird* of tbe beet Uyiog vtrelo*. Apply 
G. Leader Office. 71-0

FOR SALE—Strawberry (ilaote, Magooo 
aod Sbarpleae, abo yoang piga. J. 
WeUmiller. SM

WANTED—A two year old boU Aiyel 
preferred. Abo a good freeb milcb 
Apply R. Footer, Donean.

FUR SALE-IO aerea,«14 mUei from 
DoMftft in Someftoe. VViU sabdlride. 
Flrrt daae property. Apply J. T, BeU, 
Daneaa. 98*0

FOR SALE—WeU koown black maro, 
good ^veller, new Democrat, splendid 
bamaea, will work eiagle ordooble— 
offeret Apply 8. Smith & Boo, P. O. 
BoaN, Dooean. 1004)

FOR SALB-5 wblta Wyandotte oooker- 
eb (SoUy’e strain). Apply J. T. BeU. 
Dnnean. 97-0

„p. Apgj

iblre.
eow.
914)

WANTED-Glrifori!
Koksilab Post Offiee.

FOR SALE—One good general onrpoee 
mare abont 1800 lbs., cheap. Also one 
Smith’s stamp pnUer, No. 4, complete. 
Apply to Powell A Jennings, Glenora.

FOR SALE—Several good oows, heifers 
and weU bred calves. G. G. Ratss. 
Mapb Bay. 129-o

WANTTED - Gentlewoman. EngUsb 
yoeng, eapable, desires post as help in 
small family. Canadian experience. ’84o

WANTED-Position as

Mr. C. Devunshiro, Sab-editor of

Loca and Personal,''’””"®*^
Charter for a few days.

eeper, or
Ulp, good plain eook. Ap)dy A. B., 
I«e^er Office, Dnooan. '88-o

IA>ST—At tbe Ubrarj' Dauoe, a Malteae 
lace bandkercliief with sUk centre. 
Finder wUl mneb oblige by retnming to 
Lender Office. *S7-o

LOST—A brooch with three pearls be* 
tween Mr. MacKinnon's and the Don* 
eao Tmdlng Ca store. Finder kindly 
leave at Leader Office and receive re* 
want. '48*0

FUR SALE—2S pallets and yonng hens; 
also 8 eoekerels, Bine Andalnslan, all 
pore Iwed; abo, 34 White Leghorn hens 
aod 2 roosters, aU yonng birds. Apply 
Mrs. W* J. Bradshaw. KokaUah. Vo 

FOR SALK — Ibdigree English setter, 
f 16; 6 b.p. Rover car. hood and Stepney 
spare wheel, in mnning order, 8200. 
Few tern of field carrots. Apply G. H. 
Ash, P. O.. Pnr.ean. 181-o

FOR SALE — Canary, yoang singer.
.\pply Box 34. Dnnean. 125-o

FUR SALE—Gooil farm liurse. Apply 
Genenl Rice. Mapb Bay. 12fi-o

WANTED — Yonth seeks ritnatlon on 
rsneh. Can oiUk one or two cows, ent 
cord wood axd attend tocUiekens. Small 
saUiy. W. S. UalUday. Head Street. 
Vieteria West. 144*o

PUBUC ENQUIRIES ACT.

TAXATION COMMISSION.

A special BCwiiuD of the Taxation 
Cominunion will bo hold at the 
Gitvomment Bntlding, Dancan, 
Tne^y, Novonibor 14, immediately 
after tbe arrival of the moming 
train from Victoria. All poraoat 
inU^rested are invited to attend.

(8gd.) PRICE ELLISON, 
l47«o Chairman.

W'ATER NOTICE 
I, William John Hagan, of Oow- 

ichan 8tati«iO, B. C., sawmill mana
ger, give notice that on the 3rd day 
of December, 1911, I intend to apply 
to the Water CoimniHOouer at hi*i 
office in Victoria, B. C., for a license 
to Uke and ose unc*5ftieth of a 
cubic foot of water per nocond from 
a spring rising in Lot n, Block 4, of 
a rabdividoD of Section 3, Range Ii 
Cowichao District, and flowing into 
the Koksilali River. The water is to 
be taken on said Ijot 5, in Block 4, 
ao*i b to be OH*d on the said l,iot 5, 
Block 4, for onlinary <lomc.>tic par- 
puses. I will also nt the siinie time 
ap|dy to tlic said CoiumLJuie r for 
]K!nntsMion to store wj»ii-»* in » lank 
or rcoervoir *>0 said L*jt 5, in Bl^»ck 4.

William J»hn Hagan. 
l44-» Appliraut.

WATER NOTICE.
I, Henry Ah‘x.iiKlcr, of Slmwiiigau 

l,uke, farmer, intend applying for 
I. • iico to ihr WaU-r Commi«d.»ui i‘ 

ihe oni**-- in I'*. C . '*11
t* '•"IoIhii Ju'I. for ’2 a eulii**

1 ;t of water per aecoinl from creek | f<»r the local team were: Todd, 2; 
J t uning into Mill Creek into tank oil I Coiiiiit I, and Dickie 1. The local 
u prcmisc^i for household ase. i huyii will play the Lad>'saiith Bovk a 

136-01 return garm* in afbw weeks' time.

The St. Andrews Ladies' Guild in
tend holding their annual sale on 
Saturday, November 18th,

The fourth annual hall of the 
A. O. F. will take place on the 6th 
of December in the K. of P. Hall. 
Full partioulars will be published 
later.

Mr. G. Kay of W'ostholme expects 
to leave Duncan for England in the 
course of the next few days. He 
hopes to return to thb district in 
February next.

Mr. H. Jardine, who has property 
on Quamichan Lake, spent a few 
days with Mr. T. 8. Dick at Somouos 
daring the week, and returned to 
Vancouver on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Boulton and 
3lr. D. K. Beohom of Vancouver 
have been staying in Duncan for a 
few days and returned to Vancouver 
on Tuesday.

The Duncan Junior Basketball 
team is trying to arrange a game 
with tbe Nanaimo High School, for 
Saturday week, to be played in Na
naimo.

Messrs. Howard Fry and Taylor 
loft last week fur Chicago to bo 
present at the Chicago dairy show. 
The show cummouood on the 26th 
October aod continues until tlio 4th 
of November.

A nasty accident occui'red on the 
farm of Captain Watson at West- 
holme recently when a man to whom 
Captain Watson was talking blew bu 
toe off with a shot gun which ho was 
holding. We hoar that he is getting 
along satiidactorily.

The next sewing mootmg of the 
Scattered Circle of King’s Danghtem 
will be held at -the hame of Mrs. 
Hin^l on Friday November 10th at 
2 p. m. All members are requested 
to attend. The King’s Daughters 
have decided to hold their annual 
salt? of work in the K. of P. Hall on 
Doc. iHl.

We undurstand that the Depari- 
lucui of Agrioulturu intend to cun 
duct Packing Schools along approxi
mately the same lines as last year. If 
there are a sullicieiit number uf per
sons interested to form a school in 
Jjuucan it is the mteutiou of the de
partment to bold tbe clawes here in 
Dccembot. Will anyone interested 
please communicate as eiu*ly as p<si- 
tdblo with Mr. T. A. Wood.

We hoar that Mr. and Miu. Legge 
Willis and company are making ar
rangements to present “The Panto
mime Kehcarsal,” a well-known musi
cal comedy, at the K. uf P. Hall 
in Duncan daring the first week in 
Uio Nc«* Year. There is to be an 
aftonitxm pciiormance for children- 
oil the 2nd of Jnnnaiy, with a child
ren’s dance. It is to be arranged so 
that uft«T the dance there will bo 
time to catch the five o’clock train 
home for those who live at a distance 
from Dancan. Full particulars will 
be annuunctsl later.

The dance given in the Agricul
tural Hall last Thursday to augment 
the funds of tlie Cuwichan Library 
was very succe>ufal and resulted in a 
net profit uf about :r54.U0 after pay
ing all cxpensca The floor was in 
fine cundition and the Duncan Or
chestra was acknowledged by all pre
sent to have excelled itself on this 
occadoD. The committee wish to 
thank the ladies of the district who 
oo kindly cfiutrilKitcd towards the 
tapper, the oflicers ami coniiuittee of 

th«! Agricullural Society for the free 
1144* of the hull, Olid Mr. Otslden and 
the CowicliHti Merchants for the 
loan of furniture.

Ill II friemiiy iniiteh plsyetl uu 
Tlmnksgiaing Day at the Recreation 
tinmuds, the Duncan fouthiill loam 
defeatisl the lai'IvNiitilh s«.*euuil team 
by 4 goals D* 2. The game h-ms fast 
at tinier aifi incl'ii’sl to he a little 
rough. Uu> the n-feree, .>|r. Uany 
Peile, kept the playen pretty well iu 
check. .McAdaui, the local goat- 
kee|HT, wan the star |M*rforitior of the 
ilay. The kieks and halves pluvisl 
u -*t<*ady game uihI kiekml well. The 

pl.-iv«.«J a ni*hiijx game
hieli w»r- 'ejy efii-eijxe. TheMc’orers

In another column anil be found 
the official announcement that a 
aeasion of the Taxation Commiisionwill 
be held at the Government Building 
on Tuesday Nov. 14th at 10 a m.

The laland Lumber Company are 
disposing of their logging camp hor
ses, and have purchased a powerful 
logging engine from the Washington 
Iron Works to take the place uf the 
horses.

A meeting a*ill be hold in the Ag- 
ricttltuml Hall at 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon of Tuesday November 7th 
to make arrangementa for the Hos
pital baU.*^ Will all ladies who wish 
to assist please attend this meeting.

The Duncan Choral Society will 
hold their first practice oi the season 
in the Oddfellows Hall at 8 p. m. on 
8th November. The work to be 
Uken up is Gaul's “Ruth”. A general 
meeting will be held before tlie 
practice. It is hoped that all those 
interested will attend.

The following is a list of donations 
to the Convalescent Home not pre
viously acknowledged: Mrs. Hay
ward, 6 chickens, a salmon, crate of 
plums and also a crate of poars; Mrs. 
Whittome, sack of potatoes, 3 bas
kets tomatoes and 1 lb. butter; Mra 
Redman, out flowers; Mrs. Hale, 
cut flowers and Chamber's Journals; 
Mrs. Thistlewaite, magazines; Mr. F. 
H. Maitland Dougall, brace of phea
sants and a salmon; Mrs. Geo. Hen
derson, dish towels; Mrs. Glen, apples 
and grapes; Father Lemmons, $10. 
The grounds committee are busy 
putting the grounds an order, laying 
out flower beds and driveway and 
planting shrubs.

SaUpn-Leakeif
A «'urr (jaiot wedding took place 

on Octobor 19th at 7.45 a. ni. at St. 
PoterX Quamichan, whun the- Uov- 
Canon Leakoy united iu marriagi- 
Uim Dorothy Canu-WUson Sadgrove 
of Duncan, to Arthur Troughton 
Leakoy, of Somvnoa Mr.. Leakoy 
gave away the hridc, whilst tllo 
liridogroom was .supporter) hy Mr. A. 
Jiowuriug.

The hride wore a white plain coat 
and skirt, wearing a hnttonholc of 
heather, oaniationa and feme, and a 
largo hlock piotnre heaver hat with 
steel trimming. There were only 
Miw M. F. Sadgrove, Mim Keea and 
Miaa Waldron present,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Leakey then 
drove to Chemainns, and from there 
made a tour of surrounding places, 
drsving.

PraskylHin SmIiI
The Lodius of St. Andrew's Guild 

held an “At Homo” in the Odd-Fel
lows’ Hall on Tuesday evening—the 
occasion being intended to make 
known their rosulutiiin to apply their 
efforts for the raising of funds for the 
erection of a Manso in connection 
with the Church. Tbe attendance 
was large and representative—mem
bers of other congregations being 
present to show their intorost and to 
help in the evening’s enjoyment,

Instrumental seloetioas on the Pi
ano, Violin and Mandoline at inter
vals during the evening wore contri
buted by Miss Ventress, Mrs. Soolo, 
and ftlessm. Sillcnco, Pollock and 
Bowden.

Songs were reudorod by Mrs. Soolo 
Miss Boll and Meain. Bell and Lew, 
while a huiiiurons dialogne given by 
Mra Ford and Mra Bowden greatly 
aiuused the audience.

A short address by the Kov. R. 
.McConueli, of Victoria—*Modcrator 
during tbo vacancy—xx-as no less i*u- 
Joyod than the other parts of the en- 
lertainment, and once again the Hi. 
.Vndrew’s Ladies’ Guild are lo he 
cougratulatod uu tbo success xihich 
iuvariably atteiub their ufforta

II was lutimuteil that (lie U« x. R 
N. McLean, of CoUingxxuo«l, Van
couver, was expected lo preach at 
both aervioes on Sunday flrsi.

WEATUEK SL’.M.M.\I!Y KOI! 
DCToHEI:

l'/•lllllu|«-|u.
iaz. Temp................. 65.9 uu tbo 7th

Min, Temp..................9ti,6 uu the 26lb
Mean Temp................. +9.1
Rain—1.38 inch.

Question Of Local Gminnent 
DIscossed It Pidilc Meeting

(Continued from page 1)
There was far more enterprise liort* 
than there was south of the river, 
and it waa due to the fact that we 
are all directly interested iu the 
Municipal administration. He did 
not think that tbe Oovemment would 
accept the responsibility which right
fully belonged to us. Ho stated that 
oar school tax would be less in fu
ture because most of the children to 
be educated were in the city limita. 
This is the only 3(unieipality in Bri
tish Columbia which is out of debt, 
and he thought that we could raise 
any amount of money we liked. It 
was not a question xif the Council for 
security, but of the soundness of the 
Municipality. He thought that it 
was rather the place of the Reeve to 
have oalled the meeting to discuss 
the matter.

The following resolution was then 
moved by Mr, — Elldngton:

“That, in the opinion of this moot
ing, the incorporation of the City of 
Duncan in tbe near future will so 
break up tbe North Cowiohau Muni
cipality as to render the continua
tion of the balance as a municifMdity 
extremely difficult

“Be it tlioreforu resolved that this 
meeting consider it deidraUo that the 
Provincial Oovemment be asked to 
assume the administration of the re
mainder of the North Cowiohan 
Municipality outside of the corporate 
limits of Duncan, and that a petition 
embodying the above resolution bo 
circulated in the district”

Mr. Dickinson, Clerk to the kloni- 
cipality, stated that no less t^an 
♦400 per month or $4,000 per year 
was being expended on sohools in the 
aroa to be incorporated. Ho also 
pointed out that the dofipit of $850 
in the school account which had been 
referred to, xras offset by an assot of 
♦2.&U0 value in the Choinninus 
ticli'>ol, to which llie Government 
contributed $1,500 and the Munici
pality tbe balance. .

He pointed out that the $4,500 
charged fur adminiitnition won in 
reality the cost of odaunistering 
$25,000, the total revenue, and nut 
as liod b<*ea stated the cost of ad- 
minintering $13,000.

Mr. Dwyer thought the Govern
ment better equipped to deal with 
the Road question. They had men 
and money. The Government got 
$20 license from motor cars aod also 
property tax from them, we got noth
ing. If the people would entrust 
money to the Council to do the neo- 
esiary road work he would support it 
—but experienoe bad shown that 
they would not.

Mr. Maokiooon compared the tax
es on certain properties in the Muni
cipality and South of the river aod 
maintained (hat the taxes under the 
Gnvi'ruiiii'ut were higher undoubted
ly than under the Municipality.

Mr. Bazett felt suru that any by
law submitted to the people with the 
object of raising u largo sum of mo
ney would be turned down by the 
people.

Mr. John Evans then moved that 
“The Municipality continue on the 
present lines for a time at least, un
til the effect could be soon.”

Mr. Elkington staled that whereas 
$3,0(M) was supposed to have been 
spent by the Municipality on Trunk 
Road, only $1,400 was actually 
spent,

Mr. Bovan took strong exception 
to this statement, and said that a 
Government official bad been over 
the road and hod expressed himself 
os satisfied that fully $3,000 had 
been spent thereon.

The origina] motion was then put 
to the meeting and carried by a large 
majority.

The lueoting then adjourned.

W. H. 5. Hunt
late of

Cooserv’atoiy of Music at 
laverpool, England,

Teacher of Violin & Viola
will rocl'ivt; |iiipilK auU w-ill lako 
engagementa for ooiwerts and 
danoea. 33»

The Auction Mart
Duneem. B. C.

I have be^r facilities to show you what I have, even if 
you don’t want to huy NOW I shouid iike you to examine my 
stock and iet me prove to you that when you DO need any- 
thinK, you need not ieave the town to buy through cataiognes. 
I want your custom and confidence—if I get one I get the 
other

Piease remember I wfli attend to smaii orders of any 
kind just as carefully as big ones.

We have New Stock arriving all the time, and have just 
received new Linoleums, Carpets and Rugs, i^utifoi Dresa* 
era in Mahogany, Elm. Oak and Early English finishes. 
Chairs of all kinds. Sideboards, Beds, Cots, Springs and 
Mattresses in ail qualities, and at the fairest prices. Exten
sion, Occasional, Card. Bed-Room and Kitchen Tables, New 
and Second hand Cooking and Heating Stoves in great var* 
ieties.

We can save you money in Roofing. We are agents for 
all kinds of trees, shrubs and bulbs, and only deal with Pro
vincial growers. I have orders to purchase 200 pullets and 
hens Auctions conducted anywhere.

Jewelry
made to order

Diamond 5etting. Repairing

For THANKS6IVINB
we are showing

Kemembering tbe early bird, come in and 
let U.S put aside your Xmas Presents till 

you want them.

H. F. Prevost Stationer
PJtoae I.

■ All work done on 

the premises

Whittaker Jones
Jewellers

Watch Repairing Jewelry Manufacturing

DUNCAN, B. C

Marvellous Values in Fancy Goods
Ranging in price from HIVE CENTS np.

Aiats, OwtOai StatlN

Auction Sale
Under instructions from JOHN HIRSCH, Esq., I will sell by 

Public Auction at his residence on the old Prevost place, known 
as The Bam, Quamichan Lake,

On Friday, Nov. 3rd
Starting at 10.80 a. m. sharp.

Mahogany finish occasional tables, oak morris chairs upholstered 
in tapestry, handsome English arm chairs, 1 Chesterfield, solid hide 
o«dc sofa, oak glass cupboard, oak extension table to seat 12, hand
some carved oak sideboard, handsome dinner wagon to match, 8 
rattan upholstered chairs, 1 ingleraook seat and cusiuona, solid oak 
gas rack, brass lamp, coat scuttles and fire irons, fenders, curtains; 
handsome birch mahogany bed-room suite, heavy brass bedstead, 
spring and horse hair mattress, upholstered cane chairs, mahogany 
bed room tables, 2 white enamel bed room suites, 1 wooden bed
stead, full lengft glass mirror, 1 book case, 3 cane seated bed 
room chairs, H white enamel and brass bedsteads, horse hair mat
tress and spiing, 1 very handsome white enamel and brass bed
stead, horse hair mattress and spring, portable bed and stretcher, 
wood boxes in various styles, 1 Sioger sewing machine nearly new, 
medicine cabinet, 1 range, 8 box stoves, 1 air tight heater and 
drum, curtain poles, verandah blinds, fenders and fire irons, hand
some kitchen cabinet, tables and kitchen chairs, new refrigerator, 
meat safe, ironing table, wash tub and wringer, flower pot stuida, 
alao his well known bay driving team, good single or double,^ and 
both good saddle horses, surney in first class order, with pole and 
shafts, 1 cutter, 1 dump cart, W rake, logging chains, saws, dog 
kennels, saddles, garden hose, etc., etc.

Lunch will be served at 12 o’clock.
TPIiMS CASH. On view the day before sale.

A. A. GODDEN, Auetkmear,
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Pealcss. 
Pkasiog. 

ProgKsstrt.
Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.
“The Store That Will Serve You Best”

Bed Comforts 

in Great

Prices
PerpetaaSr
P^

the cold comer.

Have You a Cold 

Corner in Your 

Home ?
BoWo the problem with one of thoeo 

nest coal oil hesten. Mo inioke or smell. 
Mioely nickel plated trimmings. Very 
light and easily carried abont from room' 
to room. Cneeifol glow and warmth for 

Prices tS.50 and «6.50.

Oim 1)ISPL.\Y OF

Fancy Toilet Sets
is a wonder. These are in snch great eariuty and sach handsome 
designs that they will find ready bnyers in those yrfao care {or the 
best. Price $2.78 np.

Wo have also the Embossed 'Whito 
Hsr<|uis Toilet Sets at $3,00.

Mattings
Many new and desirable |Hittenis just 

placed on display.

20c to 40o por yanl.

Our Furniture Department
is constanUy receiving new and np-tcMlate additions. Call anrl look over 
oar displays of bods mattre»«s dressers, chiffbniont, dining Ubles, chain, 

etc., etc.
IKON BEDS, white enameled, the sanitaiy bod of to-day, will be found 

hero in all sizes and a wide range of designs from the very plain white
at 14.00 to the elegantly finished in brass and gilt at $12.00 and up 

Exceptionally neat ALL BRASS BEDSTEAD, satin finish - $20.00
DRESSERS and WASH STANDS, well made and finely finished in

gulden oak or the popular early English dark graining, per pair • 14.00
Neat CHEST OF DRAWERS for storing of clothing and .linens, made

in finishes to match above Dressers, prices • - $7.00 and 9.00
An excellent a."wortment of CARPET SQUARES now on display. All

the newest design-s and culorin^i - - $10.00 to $20.00

The Hestmore Felt Mattress Leids All
Without (lueitioii the modern mattroiw 
the foil. For a perfoctly sanitary and 

comfortable bed yon will make no mistake 
in buying the KE8TMOKE.

Prices, $8.00 to $U.00.

Brushes
for every 
purpose.

EudJess variety. Highest quality

Inspect our

5c, 10c, 15c and 25c Tables
on the Gallery

Hundreds of Useful Articles on display at those |»opular pricen.

Variety ■V-r
A wonderful rango of bliinkota await 

the purohaaer hero. From the lightest 
white cotton blanket to the heavy grey wool blanket the qualitiea 
are the Bnest. There is also a wide rango of colors making cb.nee 
itill more easy. Prices, $2 80 to $9.00 pair.

Straw and Canvas Telescope 

Grips
The designs in tdnscopc.s lliat we nru sliowing this week are 

exceptiutiiiUy neut and attractive. The matter of appearance in 
th.isc articles i-. very iinpurlant ami wo firmly believe you will 
approve ihnc pntt»’rrr» in cvi-ry way. Piices, $2.7S and $3.50.

1 75c, $1.25 

and $2.00
'•*1

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.
THE CORPORATION OF THE 

DISTRICT OF NORTH 
COWICHAN

REDUCTION OF UMITS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that after the expiration of one 
..l.nd.r month from the first pnbli- 
oation hereof, application will be 
made under the provisions of the 
“ Munidpslities Inourporation Act,” 
to The HonouraUo the Lientenant- 
Oovoraor in Connoil to reduce the 
municipal limits of The Corporation 
of the District of North Cosrieban by 
exclnding the following land, namely: 

ALL that piece or parcel of land 
■itaate lying sod being in Qnamichan 
District, Vancouver Island, in the 
Province of British Columbia, and

the said West boundary of the Es- 
quimalt and Nanaimo Railway Com- 
pony's right of way to the section 
Ime between Sections seventeen and 
eighteen. Range six, in said Quami- 
chan Distrioti thence East along the 
lino lietwcen Sections seventeen and 
eighteen. Ranges six and seven, in 
said Quamiehan Distnet, to the 
point of cunimouoomeet, except every 
Indian Reserve within the above 
dosoribud bonndariea

DATED this 161b day of Octo
ber, 1911.

J. W. DICKINSON, 
Clerk of the Unnicipal ConneiL

NOTICE

^ _ ___ NOTICj: IS HEREBY GIVEN

moraT'rJnirrii di»c7b^ ‘V'r 7
mencing at the North East comer of 
Beetion seventeen. lUnge -.ven, m «“«>»
imid Qnamichan District, thence ^^0 undersign^ and the.r
South along the line between Ranges co-petitionera. under the provunon. 
«,ven and eight in smd Qmunioban of the •• Mun.cjal.Ues Inoo^oration 
Diatriet to the centra <rf the Cowi- Act.” to The Honourable U.e L.eu- 
ehan River in smd Qnmnichmi Dis- tenant-Goveraor m Cojc.1 for the 
triot; thence Westerly following the 1 jd here.^
course of «ud Cowichan River to it. de»onbed as a C.ty Mnn.cpd.ty U. 
interaeetion with the line between
lUnge. sU and seven in -aid Qnami- ‘-ho Cty of Dunce " The said land 
Che District; thence due North to j »»T >» described as foUows: 
the North-Weat comer of Section I ALL that p.ej or pared of led 
exteen, Rege «.ve, in sdd Qn«ni- j »it»te lying and bemg m Qnam.ehe 
cheDirtriet; thence due West to' Distnet, Veeouver Wed m the 
the South-Weat comer of Section Province d BJ.sh Cotamb.a, and 
sevetcen. Range six, in said Quaini- ">->«> parUeuUrly do«nbed as, Com- 
ehe District; theoe due West .« mencing at the North-East comer of 
the South-West comer of the East, Section seventeen, Rege seve, .n 
half of SeeUon seventeen, Rege five, "aid Qumniche .lurtnet, theeo south 
in said Qoamiche Durtriet; thence along the lino between Ranges seven

eighteen, Range five, in oaici Quami> 
ohan Dintriot, to the N<trth bound
ary of Sootion eighteen, Raugu five, 
in said Qnamichan Dwtriot; thence 
due North to the North boundanr of 
Section nineteen. Range five, in said 
Qnamichan District; thence East 
along the Northern bonndary of 
Scctiunri nineteon. Ranges five and 
six, in said Quamichan District; to 
tho point where thh naid Northern 
boundary of said Section nineteen, 
Range six, in said Quamichan Dis
trict, intemecU tho West bonndary 
of the Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company*s right of way; 
thence South - Easterly along 
tho said West boundary of the 
Esquiinalt and Nanaimo Railway 
Company’s Right of Way to the Sec
tion Hoe between Sections seventeen 
and eighteen. Range six, in said 

; Quamichan District; thence East 
along the lino between Seotions 
seventeen and eighteen. Ranges six 
and seven, in said Quamiebau Dis
trict, to the point of commoncomout, 
except every Indian Reserv e within 
tho above described bountlaries 

Dated this 16th day of Oct 1911. 
KENNETH F. DUNCAN,
J. ISLAY MUTTER, ol al.

WATER NOTICE ' LAND ACT.
I, WUUam Whittier Bundook. of Dan- VUTTOIUA LAND IHHTBU'T. 

c&D, V. 1., BritUh Columbia, Engineer. Take ootieethnl I. .leioet Tnylor of 
give notioe that on the 17th day of, tytham. Eng., oocupaliou neiiUeman, in- 
November. l»U, ! intend to apply to vo apply for ponniMtio to pnr-
the Water Commiutooer at hit otfiee In ebote the foUow'ing detcrilMyl UiMlt: Com-
Vietorio, B. C.. for a Uoenee to take and meoriug at a (>ott planted oa the north 
ttie one cobio foot of water per oecond «eet tbore of a imoU itUud »hioli Uee 
ffoffl a stream rioing in Section S, Range ; alsmi a hnodred yaidt off the north tbora 
3. Someaoe Dittrict. British Colnmhia,' of Hatama ioUml near Boot cove, theore 
and flowing Eoiterly through Sactlont 8, following tho shore line aroond to the 
Konget 3 and 4. Somenoe Dittrict afore- jMilnt of commencement, eootaioiug 
told, and orottiog the Eoatera Iraandary ' about two ocrea more or lees.

WATER NOTICE 
1, Pftor Auchinuuliiu, of S.ihtlaro, 

V. I., UritUh Columliin, Farmer, give 
untico thfit <>u the loulh ilay of Nov- 
umlK^r, 1911, 1 inU’ud to apply to 
tho Water Cuimuiatiuiier at his office 
111 Victoria, B. C., for a licruc-.^ to 
take and uw one-fifth of ono euhio 
feet of water (N*r eocond fniiu m 
stream runniDg 8outh - Basteriy 
through purls uf Hcclion 7, Rango 6, 
Section 7. Range 7, and Section 6, 
Rango 7, Snhtiniii District, British 
Columbia, uud cro-tiiDg tho Hno i>e- 
twc\‘ii Secli'iii 7, Range G aforeuud 
uurl saM Section 7, Range 7, about 
40 feet North of the North West 
coruor of said Ecctiun 6, Rango 7, 

LAND ACT. ^ 1,^
VICTORIA LAND UlSTKlCr ^ ^

Taka ootira that I. EU..1 Itackrall of 1

Jaue. Taylur 
Name of Aih*H»miiI. iii Inll. 

UsM Aoxost -iSnil, III.. I..*’

saio, ana orauiDg .uB cw.,.,. 
oftho West IBohaini of said Sootion S.
Kongo a, about 23 yards from tho Sooth 
Esst oomor of said Wost Hftoou ohaius of 
said Sootion 3, Range 3. Tho water is 
to bo takon from said stream on said 
Wost fifteen chains of said Sootion 3,
Range 3, and U to be nsod on said Wait
16 ohsins ol said Sootion 3, Rango 3. for „i!
irrigation ol land for agrionltnral or lior- f»ko notice that I, Et . . i Itangc 7, for ilumostiv purpustM. I

same time apply ‘f ^ . I („Uo.dng descrilwl lands: Commono-' tho said Coininissiuuor tor pcrm.«.im
l^oTrtat”lrim^ on .7 pUntod on the nort.,w«t | ,h„ „.u,r in a tank or

‘ a hundred yard* Muth of the •outb eueJ Ol I _ »t*(jiJTy aphtwWILLIAM-%V. BUNDOCK,
Nmn.olappUo.nt.,Do"-lU« | , ,8,

1 ihore line orouad to the jwiut of com-. A •O'*
It. coutoiiiiog aiNjut twoorrea

P. AUCHINACUIE, 
Name of applicant.

dne North along tho West boondaries 
ol the East halves of Soctiona aeven- 
teen and eighteen. Range five, in 
raid Qnamioban District, to the 
North boundary ol Section eighteen, 
Range five, in said Quamichan Dis
trict; thence due North to tho North 
boondaiy of Section nineteeib Range 
five, in said Quamichan District: 
thence East along the Morthera 
bonndary of Sections nineteen. 
Ranges five and six, in said Qnami- 
eban District, to tho point whom tho

and eight in said Qnamichan district 
to tho centre of tho Cowichan River 
in said Quamichan District; thence 
weeterly following the coune of said 
Cowichan River to its intersection 
with tho line between Ranges six and 
seven in said Qnanuchan District; 
thence due North to the North-West 
comer of Section sixteen. Range 
seven, in said Quanuchan District; 
thence dne West to the South-West 
comer of Section seventeen. Range 
six, in said Quamichan District;

LIQUOR ACT 1910.
Saotion 42.

Notioo is hereby given that, on the 1st 
dsy of Uocombor ooit, sppUcstioo will bo 
made to tho 8ni»rintondenl of Provincial 
Police for renewal ol the hotel licence to 
Mil liquor by retail in the hotel known 
as the StatioD Hotel eitoato at Cobble 
Hill in the Province of BriUsh Colombia. 

Dated October 2Ut. I9U.
Kidney Booth

117S. Signatnare of Applicant

I.IQCOK ACT, 191U. main or loss.
Section 42. I KU"' Bnckrell

NOTICE U hereby given that, on tho! 'H'li—I- •“
first day ol Dooorabor next, apidication Dale Aogosl 22nd, 11.11
will be mode to the Bupurintenfleot of'___________S—
Provlaciol Police for ronowol of the hotel
lioenoe toieb U'jaor by retail in the hotel ^ LAND Af‘T
known oa the Cowicbou Lake Hotel. *H-1 Coaichriu IuiihI liirtrirt
uola at Cowiebau Uke, in the Proviare; DUtrict of The laUwlii.
of BritUb Columbia.

^NTrther;boun.l.o of «dd See- thence dne W... to the South-West
. . w .< 1.0 a l._1C a.# hlnssttrm

tion nineteen, Range six, in mid 
Quamichan Distiiel, iutcniects .he 
West boundary of the Bwiuiuialt and

earner of tho East half of Soctiun 
soventoen. Range five in said Quami
ebau District, thence due north along

UoUway Compiuiy’s right ’ the Wont bjuudaric^ of the East 
of way; tb^tnn$i South-Easterly along holvcu of Sections seventeen and

i.iyi oii A*rr, i»w.
Section 42.

NOTH'K in litreby given that on the 
111 (lay of Deooinltor next, application 
will Ih) ino<le to the So|>eriute^ent of 
Provincial PuUoe fur renewal of the hotel 
license to sell li'jDor by retail in the htfiel 
known os the '* Kuknilxh Hotel." situate 
at KukhiUb, Vaofxrover IsUml. in theg/mnev Ol » H«I •■arararaie. j— ----------------- - ^ — -

Dmuo Vromauuu Toko notice that Henry <‘aWwoll of Piwiuve of BritUh ('olumbla.
Doted this loth day oUfetoW. 1911. « uuud, uoeapatm;i fanner. Doted thU tenth day of October. 1911,

XlfMld II. e e.. ................................................................................Alfred II. Loinos. u, apply fur iwnnUsiou to pnr-
Applicant, following dcscrilied lands:—,

rararaMM... .w. o. I Commencing at a |KMt piaotod north j.
\ weel ooroor of ooc. 9, K.V.K., airant one- j 
, half mile south east uf Walker's Hook, 1

— ' theuoe north 6 chains oihI Wlliuks, thence
NOTICE is hereby given that, on the the shore H chains and 80 links

nr <1mv nf I)oi-ain1>er next, application i.. _ ra.atsarU-thence west

Ll4t'UKACT, 1910, 
Section 42.

LAND ACT.
Victoria Loud District.
Dutriot of Chomoinns.

Take notice that K. B. Holbed. of Cho- 
moinus, uocupation police constable, in
tends to apply for permission to lease or 
pofchose the following described land*:— 

Commencing at a i»o*t planted at the 
north-east comer of Section 14, Konge 7, 
Cbemoinus DUtrict; thence east three 
chains, thence south 20 chains, thence 
west to the south-east corner of Section 
14, Uange 7. thence In a northerly direc
tion following the meandrings of the 
shore to the |ioiut of couiioenoomcnt.

Kichuiond Beauchamp Uolbed, 
Name of applicant.

SlstOeUber. 1911. .

first day of Docomlw next. applicUiou 
will be mode to the superinteodent of 
Prorlnciol I’oUce for renewal of the hot^l 
Uoenee to sell li<|nor by reioU in the hoUl 
known os the Riverside Hotel situate at 
Cowichan Lake in the Province of BritUb 
Cidumblo.

Dated this I8lb day ol October lOil.
Stilly atNl Oeigur.

90.0 AppUcaut.

in a south easterly direction, thence west 
6 eboins and 53 links to pmnt of com- 
meneement. oontoiniug 24 acres more or
less.

Henry Caldwell.
Name uf appliciat 

Ang.29th. 1911. IMa

LIQUOR AIX 1919.
NOTICE is hereby given Hist at the 

next meeting of the Mnnicipal Licencing 
Commissioners. apjiUcatiou will l*e made 
for a lioenoe for the sole of li<|uur by re
tail in and ai>on the premises situate at 
Maple Bay, Vancouver Islawl. British 
Columbia, to laonU C. Sprii./eii. Maph- 
Bay, British Columbia, 

j Doted thU 18th day of‘h-io'- r, 19ii.
UoU C. dpriugetl. 

m4} VppUoan*

LAaND ACT.
VICTORIA LAND DISTKD T.

Take notice tbat 1. Norman Uuckndl 
of Wallace, Idaho, owupation clerk, in
tend to apply for iiermissioa to purebase 
the foUowriog descril>ed lands: Commenc
ing St a |»ost planted on the south east 
shore of a small Ulnnd ol the north end 
of Domville island, thence following the 
sbuTT> ar4'uu«l to (Hiint of cuioiinnitTCinenl, 
oonta'uing about four orros, more or lest.

Norman Buekrell 
Name uf aVppUcant, in foil 

DoU Augiut 22od, 19U 106s

William Charles Fernoyboaglt, 
49o AppUcoal.

LIQl act, 1910.
Section 42.

NOTICE is hereby given that, on the 
first day of December next. appUeotioo 
w ill be mode to the Sn|>erinteDdant of 
Provioeiol Police for renewal of the hotel 
licence to sell li*|Uor by retail in the hotel 
known os the t'entrsl Hotel, situate at 
Cowiebau Hutiun. in the Province of 
BritUb (’olombio.

Dated thU lOlh day of 1911.
Pos'inalo Kro|neulu, 

7.V-II .Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
Sectiou42.

NoTlt'K is hereby given that, on tbe 
first day of December next, appUooUoo 
will lie mode tutbe Superintendent of 
Provinml Police fur renewal uf the hotel. 
th-encQ to sell li'tuor by retail in tbe hotel 
kn«»wn oa the Shawnigan Uke Hotel, 
situate at Shaw iiij'au Lake, in the Pro
vince of Briliah Columbia.

Dated thu 17th day of Oct., 1911.
A, Koenig.

98-9 AppHoonU



Printed and pnbliihed weekly at Dun
can, B. C., by the Proprietors,
THB COWICHAN LBADKR PRINT

ING AND PDBLI.SHING CO.. DTD.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letter! referring to subjects of local 

or KCiieral interest are insited. All 
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dollar, payable in

that a recent money bylaw to 
raise $15000 was turned down 
was that it was put forward in 
entirely the wrong way. It did 
not appear that the people had 
turned it down merely because it 
was a bylaw for the purpose of 
raising money. The question of 
whether the remainder of the 
municipality of North Cowichan 
shall continue to manage its own 
affairs or whether they shall go 
back to the control of the govern
ment resolves itself into a mere 
question of whether the people 
are willing to vote favourably on 
a bylaw for the raising of a suffi
cient sum of money to do work 
which is absolutely necessary or 
not The population of the dis
trict is increasing very fast and 
the revenue is also increasing. 
Furthermore it is high time that 
anew assessment of the entire 
district was made. Then ajority 
of the property in the municipal
ity is under assessed at the pre
sent time. There seems to be no 
reason to suppose that the tax
payers would bo overburdened 
with taxes if the municipality 
were to borrow $1(X),0(X) for the 
purposes of municipal develope- 
ment- The money would probably

The meeting held last Thurs
day to consider the question of 
the (lisincorporation of the Muni
cipality had no very satisfactory 
result. A good deal of speechi
fying was done, but as the prin
cipal speakers appeared to differ 
considerably on some essen
tial facta, it was a bit difficult 
for ^e average man interest
ed to tell who was right and who 
was wrong.

Mr. Wood, who was the prin
cipal sp^er at the meeting.
dealt chieffy with the Balancei“'<^>‘>-muney wouia proDsbly 
Sheet of the Municipality for!be loaned at say 6 per cent. This
1910. It is a very difficult thing would mean that $6000 would ------- ----------
to Ulk figures and make an im- have to be raised yearly for in- ■PP®“’tiH/7.63 you are liable 
portant matter quite clear in a terest Further it would benec- ® f*irly bad temper when
speech. We may be able to make cssary to establish a sinking fund «riv« i..rf „.:.u .u.
one of the Fointfl A lifHa for urhi/tk if _________

Within the last few days it has 
been our business to attend at 
least three functions in the town. 
Not one of these functions start
ed within 36 minutes of the 
stated time. The concert of the 
St John’s Guild was booked for 
8 o’clock. It started at &47. 
The meeting to consider the dis- 
incorporation of the Municipality 
was booked for 11 o’clock. It was 
delayed at the start until after 
11.30. Uutly the concert of the 
Ladies’ Welsh Choir which was 
supposed to start at 8 o’clock did 
not get going until 7 minutes to 
nine. As far as could be seen 
there was no earthly reason why 
any of these events should not 
have started more or less punctu
ally. At the Welsh Choir con
cert quite a number of people 
did not take the trouble to turn 
up until a quarter to nine. At the 
meeting referred to, people were 
dropping in all the time until the 
close. If you are told that dinner 
will be at 7 o’clock and it does 
not appear tilM7.63 you are liable

64 P. O. Box 98

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

lO Acres
shaated about 4 miles from Duncan; 4 acres iladied. Creek 

runs through property. Small cottage of three rooms.
Only $1080

Ageats tor London Attarmaco Co,

For Plumbing, Heating 

or Water Works
8EB

J- U. HIRD

THE BRITISH 

R^LTY LTD.
OtBce:

■h I. M 0RIh Ibii 
P. >. In a TihskiM 111

IMM, I. L

REAL ESTATE.
mnat mt HaaW kali

PhoiiN SS F>. O. Box IS4

---------- - ... w anaaiv av lUaikC »»«»snan4 w WtaUllBII « SlIlKin|r lUna

one of the points a little clearer for which it would be necessary 
on paper. Mr. Wood left aside to put aside at least $6000 a year 
the question of school rates alto- for the next t • enty years. That 
grther, and put the revenue of would mean a total «.f $11000 to 
the Municipality from all other be raised yearly over and above 
sources for 1910 at $13,000 odd. the present revenve There should 
This is near enough for our pre- be no great difficulty in raising 
sent purpose. He stated the cost such a sum. But before attempt 
of administration bad been $4,- is made to get the people to vote 
500. We think he rather gave on a bylaw for such a purpose, it 
the impression that this sum had is essential that a comprehensive 
been spent in the administration scheme of improvements should 
of the $13,000 referred to. This be laid before them. It is useless 
was not the case. $4,500 odd to go to the people with a vague 
was the cost of the administra- idea that money is needed for 
tion of the total revenue of the “ome purposes but with no notion 
Municipality from all sources, as to how much the work is to 
This amounted to $25,494.33. cost; hoty the interest is to be 
The further remarks of the raised, on whom the extra taxes 
speaker tended to show that he will fall or just exactly how 
thought that after the incorpor-lheavy they will^. 
ation of the city of Duncan, the If it really is a fact that the 
Municipality would be in a much the people of the district have 
worse condition financially even not enough confidence in the re- 
than it is now. On this point Ipresentatives they elect to the 
we think some misaprehension I Council, to trust them with a sum 
exis^ in another column of (of money sufficient to carry out 
this issue will be found side by necessary development and re
side, the balance sheet of the pairs, it only shows that it is 
Municipality for the year 1910 as time people woke up to the fact 
it is. and next to it the same ba!- that they are shirking their re- 
ance sheet with the items of ex- sponsibilities to a very lamenta- 
penditure and revenue connected ble extent 
solely with Duncan, eliminated In any event the meeting the 
therefrom. Mr. Wood said that other day. if it had no other ef- 
after incorporation the reve- feet certainly showed that peo- 
^ would be 1^ by some $3,- pie do not know nearly enough 
500, and we Mieve these figures about the question in all its as- 
to be approximately correct A pects to enable them to vote one 
comuarison of the two sets of way or the other. Wo want to 
figures shows that while the see the matter thrashed out 
Municipality will probably lose much further yet before it is de- 
about $3,600 in revenue, it will cided either way. 
gain by some $3,100 less in ex
penditure. The nett loss to the I ,We should have thought that

it does arrive. Just so with the 
average member of the audience 
at a concert It takes a couple of 
songs to work off the annoyance 
of bemg kept waiting so long.

This town has a reputation on 
the mainland for being an ex- 
traordinarly slack place. Its repu
tation is certainly-not improved 
by the performances of the last 
week. It is poor business and 
bad form everiastingly to turn 
up half an hour late for every | 
appointment

It would be an excellent thing 
if at the next concert or meeting 
or other function the doors were 
closed and locked five minutes 
after the tabled time for the per
formance to start and none ad
mitted after that time.

Caiiltal Flaalig and Saw HUns Co.
HOUn «M BavoaiMT tn, VWTMA A G.

Doors, Sashas and Wsodwofti a* AH Klaea sad Dsalgsa, PIr, Csdar 
sod SPOKO Udhs. Shtaglas. Mooldhias, Etc.

JiSliaaS# LEMON. OONNASON CO. Ltd.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
woaiss. Sso, L c.

All kinds ->f Photographic Work executed in the best mauner
ANaaOtass* .s I   s .

Ut your proporty with la.

you any money toHave 
invest?

We can gel yon eight per 
cent on first mortgages, as 
safe as the Bank of England.

Sec IN ahont this NOW.

$oci(tie$

. Rrintdd and Cniargad

matur to the light and it just as r®V°*a“'®u “ mooting in 
well that it should be thrashed them separately. By
out now. Up to the present year '«ht
it cannot be said that the finan- T matter
ces of the municipality have farmers, who
been in a very satisfactory state T™ directly con-
They are out of debt it is true u t®* “ «>-
but a municipality which is in j r“'®*' matter which
negative state might just as well ®’“®.® ^
!>€ comatose altogether One wav “®w- It has

b.v some of the speakers at the
.r,voting Imit week that any by-1 Among other interesting ar- 
I.1V for the purpose r.f raising I tides the October number of

contains an 
the Cow-

loruie purpose r,r raising tides the October n

Something for consideration is 
provided by Archdeacon Renison 
of .Moose Fort. James Bay. who. 
has charge of Anglican mission 
work in the Mooeonee district 
with 6,000 scattered population, 
says the Monetary Times. He 
tells it briefly, not to say blunt- 
ly. and deserves sineere atten
tion. Why, he asks, should our 
government desire to teach the 
red man a trade, and "civilize” 
him according to the civilization 
of tbs whites when they can with 
less trouble and more success 
tnun him for what he can do in
finitely better than he can on a 
farm or in a factory? The fact 
is overlooked that Indians are al- 
ready akilled workmen of the 
highest type, fitted for their 
work by heredity and centuries 
of environment. “The Govern
ment is bringing white men into 
the northland for the purposes 
of surveying, prospecting and

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Irde Paite aid L P. Ftete. Pnftktws „„

Lunehw built and rapairod—Complete stock of lannoh fittings. 
Agonto for the renowned Blianoe engines 

which can be seen at onr works 
General repaiiv and contract work also undertaken 

Private waterworks a specialty 
AJ] np«to«dato tnaclunory

Orders wlU Aare prompt rnttenUon

I. N. JAYNES N. T. CORFIELD

DUNCAN GARAGE
Phone 62 Front Street, op. Station

Autos for hire Day and Night 
Gasoline and Accessories for Sale.

Bepairs prompUy executed.
Agents for RusseU, HupmobQe and Overland Motor Cara

A 0. F.
. fiMl li. OH

Mssta tbs list and thiid Thuidays ta 
sraty aoath la tka I.O.O.F. HilL 

VlsiUns Bnthien sordiaUy walooniad. 
Jamu Row*, Chial Ranssr.
D. W. Bell, Seontaiy.

L $. I. F.
•nmsMp,Is.I7

Mssta ersry Sstnidsy BTsaing. VUttae 
brathm oosdially InTited.

H. W. Halpxxiiy, N. G.
W. J. Ca*tlxt, Rsc. and Fin. See.

Municipality therefore will bei.. . , . .
about $600 *^®®' "'*** such

nothing to do with the oucstion *'®''® ^®”® »®U>m<f whatever in ®" axe, and by ao doing >>76 bis own life and at the same
of the diaincomoration^of r'*'® “""®®‘'°"- Itmaybediffi- ®“8tmg the Indian from the time be of immenae use to Can- 
Municipality of North Cowichan ^ *®‘ * *“'*® "“mber of “unpT which is bis very life,
The loss to the revenue of th J P®®”'®‘°*®^’’®'’Uuncan on a mr which he and none other Testimony comes from Port

is specially adapted. Arthur and other parts of Onta-
Employ these skilful woodmen, M® the successful employ- 

he urges, in all surveying and ment of Indians in directions 
like pioneer work. Employ them, *'he those indicated. At a mis- 
too. in fire-ranging and game ®®“ ®® L®ke Nepigon is a group

All Kinds of L,and Clearing 
JULB A. THORIMBERT

tas gisso 00 sny siss job. DDNCAN. B. C.

-------^-------0-------- SS4W I ------- ------ ■ mmt ^
wardenship. Speaking of con- ®t temperate, trustworthy In- 
servation in the north country, he whose great services to
says; “No man can assist in the railways, to settlers, and ex-

Phoxs 31 p. o. Box 26

Keast & Blackstock
UiHTUiStMiSliMn

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dnn- 
>an at 12.30 on Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday; retnniing Tues
day, Thursday and Sunday.

Duncan Nursery
B. and R. Derlttluau tusaiBc jn w BctueTB, ana ex* E* anQ R. Deritt

and. indeed, carry out the work P>®re« have been testified to .
of conservation as well as the In- ‘“®®t strongly. Where the lily- '*™“‘®«*®® - Marchment Road
dlian //\«S fka nrrwwl* aaaso* L!.. U...____ lnnCVOrA/1 tav/aisL nf ...___9 rSif

L OF F.
■tah U<||, *1. IB

--------srsiy Satopday sroatag in tba
nsw Castlo HalL Visiting Knigbta nor- 
diaUy iaritad to sttood.

W. S. Rouxsox, C. C.
JOBX N. Btaxs, K. of R. ft S.

bllitatakts4|ab.M
Mosta in I.O.O.F. HsU fint and tbiid 

Unudny in aaob moatb.
Mrs. H. W. HALrxxxY, N. G. 
Mis. D. W. Bkll, Sony.

A F. A» «. I.
Tsapit |jd|i, Ns. SS

Ms^ ererr sooond Sstniday in aaob 
month. Visiting krothren inritod.

W. M. bwYD, W. M.
J. H. PxTxasox, Boey.

SNtfeni Sill, L 0. L
Mssta OTsiyssoood and lonitb Tnandgy 
o( osoh month in tbn K. of P. Halt 

Visitiag brstbnn eoidiaUy insitad.
A. Munur, W. H.
W. J. MoKav, Ussy.

TZOUHALEN HOTEL
PRIOR BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vnncoosn Islsad.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for tbs 
Cowicliao Lake Daily.

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons. Carriages, Harness. Agric
ultural, Implements, Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

SELLING OUT
Buggies and Farm Impl^enta, 

at lowest cash price;

B. C. Hmwin Co. Unitod
IlSMmisimi

88m

of conservation as well as the In-i o-*vuBijr. miere me iiiy- 
dian, for the woods are his home. work of clerking and
and conservation is work in ®U>®'^ indoor avocations has been 
which he has no e<iual. ’’ Wed in vain, the Indian has been

Portages should be cut between F®®®^* trusty as guide, motor- 
the vast band of lakes which host man, chmn-man—all occu-

vviti out s doubt It was said that 
t'.L lias been the fate of money
byio .vs in the p^t But itwa^ district The article makes no 
auu.i.ted that the chief reason pretensions to literary style or

ichan district illustrated with 
•some e.xcellent pictures of the

.<«>« ft/oaau V* ssanCO WlllCf]

fills New Ontario, and an Indian 
should be settled by every lake. 
The Government might allow 
him to erect a home and to culti
vate what land he liked. Hia 
work should be the keeping open 
of the portage routes, and the 
guidance of such white men as 
should pass through his terri
tory. In addition, he could hunt

Assaiii vuaiii'uiau^^tlli OCCU*

pations appealing to his nature
and keeping him ou*^ ^----
He has been found t 
boat-buiider as well.

Cot Flowers, 
Foltago,
Pot PlutH 
Fenw,
Bnlbs, eta.

P. O. Box 185;
88s

DUNCAN, B.C.

Henry Fry
B. C. Land Surveyor.

Railroad, Hydraulic and Mining 
Engineer,

Whiltome Block, Duncan, B. C. 'P. O.

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Paperhanger

KtitiuuiUM Olmdiy Famubed. 
SatiiffAf-tioa Oa«rant«ed.

DUNCAN, B. C

J. Shaw 
General Blacksmith.

Agnealinral Implementa repaired 
on abort aotlee.

Hiwefcodfig f) ftSpecblttr.
GOVERNMENT

DUNCAN.
-ST,.

M<7

Robt6ra$$iei»$ON
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

aipedalty.
Station SL. DUNCAN. B. C.
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the bBtenee eheet of thTMunicipriity of North Cowich« a« it ac^

w^T^L ^ ^ the <«me tmlance sheet with the items which
wlel, in the town of Duncan eliminated therefrom. It wiU be seen by a 

^parison of the two sets of fimires that the lees to the Municipality in the year 1910 by

^ **”• ®“* •’*• **• remembered that tbeii are
several items which may fairiy be classed as "extraordinary" in the sheet for last

we beheve, covered the expense of revising the bylaws of the Mum'cipality.

Engrlish Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS
Modem Dwellings e Speeielty 

Bstimstes given and Flaia 
and 8peei6eations famished

DUNCA^^ B. C

BALANCE SHEET OF MITOICIPAUTY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN FOR 1910 (excluding 
all school collections and revenue from school 
rates, and excluding all items lefenjng ex
clusively to Duncan).

bxpbnditdbes 
Revenuetbryear 110,478.00
Salaries

Election expenses $20.00 
Councillors’ indem

nity (>4 year only) 825.00 
Clerk’s salary 1020.00 
Treasurer 60.00
Auditor ao.OO
Road Snperintend’t 479.00

„ ^ ---------H9U.00
Reads

Trunk road and Nos.
1, 2, « and 4 $788100

Chemainus streets 278.25 
Roads in general—

■ay 900.00

Geo. Bishop
Builder and 
Contractor

Homes Built on 
the Instalment 

Plan
OUNCAN, B. C.

J.ECA1RPBEU
Contractor 
and Builder

Bedaiatct Kiveo on all kinds of 
BnildinR. CoooeteWorka 
spcdal^. Plans and Spec

ifications Forniahed.
Mm K iMih A A

Telcphnic R 93 P. O Box »>

W.J.CASTl.EY
Cwpateraad BaUSo’ 

DUNCAN, - - - B. C.

How ohoat your now hooM! Ttlk 
it ervw with om. I hov. pUn. o( 
hoon. oorting from $400 to 110,000 
ud wUl b. pluMd to girt jroo u 
ertioiU.. BMt nutoi.li uul 
workmuwhip and.

D. McCALLUM
Coartmetor and BaUder

Estimates furnished for all 
clssses of work. 

DUNCAN - - - R&

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Tamms for Hire.

JOHN EVANS. Jr.
nsM SIT KKSIIAH

■tfU 04t

Cheapside Store
AtPaatOffka

Chole. Ilnnd. at Umttiw euofnUy 
adMted.

If w. do oDt lilt whu yoa iik lor 
wo an alwoyo plaawd to praoan it. 

Froib Eggi ilwoyi in donuod.
W. A. WOODS. Pnipr.

L&N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

AgncnltamL Timber, and Sob 
otben Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Laud. 
Agent at Victoiiv,

Town Lota, and Cleared Snbnt- 
ban Acreage ibr sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townaite Agent, Ladyamith. ''

Other expenses 
Simit*^ expenses 

in Cbenuiinua 
Advt, printg. and 

stationery 
Donations 
Legal expenses 
Sundries—say

-------- 8664.26

48.00

271.00
300.00 
703.60
260.00

BALANCE SHEET OP MUNICIPALITY OP 
north COWICHAN FOR 1910 (excluding 
all school collections and revenue frtan school 
ratea).

EXPENDirCBBS
^venue for year $13978.00
Salaries

Election expenses 20.00 
Councillors’ indem- .

hity (yearonly) 826.00 
Clerk’s salary 1020.00 
Collector's fees 188.26 
(S«me« in ooljBaoeui)
Treasurer 60.00
Auditor ao.oo
Road Superintond’t 476.00 
Constable (4 montha’

■Mary) ^.6o
„ , --------- *2886.76
Roads

Trunk road and Noe.
1. 2, 8 and 4 7881.47

Toncan streets 88.25 
Chemainus streets 278.25 
Boada in general 1816.85

(Add for tryw Indemnity to toon 
eillon wbieb wia pud 1911 fgr 
ISlOiarritetj

— 1672.60

S9M.00

Deficit, $1885,32.
$12862.85 $10478.00

Other expenses 
Sanitary expenses 

Duncan and Che
mainus 689.70

Advt. Printg. and 
Stationery 27L00

Donations (bospi- 
tala. etc.) 300.00

Duncan hydrant 
rental 276.00

Upkeep of Duncan 
Fire Dept 216.17

Legal expenses,
1909 and 1910 703.60

Cost of Quarentine 
stn. in Duncan 188.00

Sidewalks 327.10
Sundry small ac

counts 686.76

- 9069.82

(Add t yttr'8 indemnity of eonn- 
oUlote wbiob wu paid If It for 
1910 Hrrieoe)

- 3401.82

Deficit $1194.89
$16172189 $1397a00

Vancouver Markets
Government figures there were

Business has been well up to 
the averajre this last week. All 
the wboleeale produce firms re
port a great increase in business 
over the same period last year. 
Arrivals have been steady and 
the demand excellent 

Apples have been arriving in 
good quantities and experiendng 
a fine demand. Ihe class of ap
ple that a year or two ago was 
good enough for table apples has 
now been oonaigned to cooking 
and the finer qualities are de
manded for table use.

the field, the only condition. at
taching to the purchase, which 
was made at Chilliwack, being 
that growen ship their produce 
at such times as it is in prime 
condition.

Potatoes ate not very plentiful 
and are likely to go to a consid
erably higher price. The de
mand is excellent Several ship
ments of Highland and Ashcroft 
potatoes have arrived daring tiie 
week and many have been cel
lared with a view to making pro- 
visiohfor the expected rise in 
prices.

Globe and Chili peppers have 
been rather short in supply, but 
fresh arrivals this week have re
lieved the situation. Globe and 
Jerusalem artichfficea are on the 
market

There has been a big demand 
for pears and the arrivals have 
notsufiieed to keep pace with 
the demand.

The usual big demand for eggs 
has kept merchants busy in spite 
of heavy arrivals. The great egg 
question is as far as British Col
umbia is concerned an insoluble 
problem. In view of this fact it 
might be as well to call attention 
to the figures given by the Hon.

Beef-lOX to 12)4 cents a lb. 
lard—Compound in tcs. 9 cts; 

wild rose, 3s, 5s and 10s, 14 cts; 
rose leaf, 12H cents and 13)4 
cents per lb.

Vegetables - Potatoes, $22.00 
to 36.00 a ton; spring onions, 30c 
a dozen; tomatoes, $1.00 to 1.25; 
new Californian onions, 1 76 to 
2.00; carrots, LOO per sack, tur
nips, 1.00 to 1.60; beets, 1.26; 
cabbage, 1)4 cents; caullfiower, 
1.60 to 1.76 a dozen; lettuce, 76 
<%nta a dozen heads; hot-bouse, 
L25adozen; leeks, 60 cents a 
dozen; green peppers, 10 cents s 
pound; beans, 8cents a lb.; cu
cumbers, 1.00 to 1.60 a dozen; 
priic, 12 cents a Ib.; horse-rad
ish, 16 cents a lb.; cranberries. 
lAOO a barrel.

Fruit—Muscats, $1.66; black 
prince, 1.60; eastern concords, 66 
cents; pears. 1.76 to 2.00; local. 

Poultry farmers evidently find 1-25: poaches. 90c to 1.25; apples, 
it irore profitable to sell eggs T25 to 2.00; oranges, 4.75; pine- 
than poutlry, judging by these “PPlcs, 3.60 a dozen; figs, new 
figures. They may prove of in- Californian, 12 pkgs, 80c; 60 lb. 
terest to the student of statistics T-90; lemons, 5.00 to 6.60;

imported 1,339,260 dozen eggs, 
valued at $286,682. Home pro
duction accounted for 446,420 
dozen, valued at $166,247, These 
figures make the price for im
ported eggs about 21)4c a dozen, 
and for home production exactly 
36 cents a dozen. This means 
that the inhabitants of British 
Oilumbia consume per head 
about U dozen fresh, or new laid 
eggs annually and about 8 dozen 
ranch ^(gs for cooking purposes. 
According to the same authority

this last week just as it stood in
$1,113,400 and produces 1,868,- 
760 pounds valued at *235,876. 
The imported poultry fetches an 
average of exectly 20c per pound 
and the home grown 18 cents a 
pound.

and the man who goes in for 
poultry.

Wholesale Prices, 
October 27th, 1911.

Livestock—Choice steers, LOOO 
to 1,200 lbs., 5)4 to 6 cents per 
lb; choice cows and heifers, 1,000 
to 1,200 lbs, 5 to 5)4 cents per 
Ib:; choice lamb, 8c to 9c, choice 
sheep, 6i to 7 cents; goiid hogs, 
176 to 225 lbs., 8)4 to 9)4 cents; 
choice calves, 160 to ,200 lbs., 6c 
to 7c; all f. o. b. Vancouver 
weights.

Hams, Bacon, Etc.—Ham, 19

bananas, 6)4 cents a lb.; grape-’ 
fruit, 4.60 a case; CWifornian 
grapefriiiL 6.00 a case.

Poultry—Fancy turkeys. 26c; 
fancy geese, 19c; fancy fowls. 
19)4 cents; fancy chickens, 21)4 
cents to 27 cents, hens, 8.50 to 
LOO per dozen.

Butter, Eggs, Etc. - Butter, 
eaatern townships prints. 30)4 
cents; eastern townshics, 56 Ib..

Edenbank, 40c; Manitoba. 
66 Ib. 26e per lb.

Eggs-Local, freah, 46c; Onta- 
no, freah c^ed. 86c; selected.nNfTus xNicon, ctw.—nam, canoied, Boc;

cents, bacon, 19)4 cents; picnics, '29c; new laid, 66c retail 
14)4 cents; shoulders, 16 cents;' Feed-Hay, *20 00 per ton- 
long dry clear salt, 14)4 cents; No. 1 wheat, 3800-No 2 36 00- 
bacon backs smoked 20 cents, j barley, 36.00; whole com ’ 3g’ 00- 

Barrelled Meats—Export mess; crushed com, 40 00- oats 34 00
barrd; export, crashed oats, 36.00;'bran, 30.('o.

plate beef, 17.60 per bbl; mess shorts, 32.00; middlings, 35.0^:

Wouldn’t Mother, Sister, or aometMdy 
else or even your Wife appreciate

A Nice Box Of Chocolates
«*M1 m ippmM m juntH

Neflson’g taiocolate Maraschino Cherries 
Neilson’s Chocolate Fruit Sandwiches 
NeOaon’g Chocolate Creams 
Salome Chocolate Creams .

- $L26
LOO 
.86

60c. 7&C, 1.25

1 Quality Is our Motto In tlio Cauiy Dopartimt 1

Duncan Pharmacy
tan, tar SbHK. tata. Skm^emn.

1836 THE BANK OF

Biilisli Norlli Aiier1911

n VMnIa

Banking 
by Man

CnoMal mrnm ttaaonm Omr «7,MOjOOO

is ■ gient convenience to 
who live some 
town.

Deposits may be sent In, 
other businees transacted by Mail, withoot

thOM 
freai -

drawn, or 
•ny tronUe or delay.

Write or ask OUT Local Manager to explain ow 
system to yon.

Duncan Branch—A W Hanham. Manager,

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
CAPITi^. 310,000,000 rest, - $8,000,000

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
Coijimeree are the most convenient 

« »'■« travelling. They are negotiable
SLTfc,!”’ «n<1 ‘h* exact amount payable in the prin-

2^ura3ireSTnVno"m7„‘a'tfon“"r •«-
$10, $20. $50, $100 and $200.

and may be obtained on application at the Bank.
with its Travellers’ Cheques The Canadian Bank of 

CommeicehasiMuedaboolclet entitled "Information of Interest to tbrw 
about to travel , which will be sent free to anyone applying for it.

HI W. farr Hilton. Manager Duncan Branch.

The Gem Restaurant
First Class ileais. 
Courteous Service.

k Wen Assorted Stock of Confectioaerr,
Fruit ud Tobacco Always 

on Band
J. Rutiedge, Prop’r. g. Coulter, Mgr.

Re B. Anderson & Son
Red
Cross
Qosets

Plumbing, Heating 

and Metal Working
loraM

Sled
Raiges

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

Cowicliaa Bimgalow Company
ARCHITECTS COSTRACTOUS BUILDERR

MMINKR It no more to hsvo nn up to date home, when yon are 
hnilding. Wo have tin: experienco and can give you the 
veiy latest ideas.

in US Figaro yonr next honse, barn or addition.
Addrein all commouications to

Cowichan Bungalow Company, Cowichan Station, B. C

pork, 30.00 per bbl; short 
pork, 30.00 pm: bbl.

cut

HMq FnilUig MMklMf) a spicM)
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

flo^, 7.00 per barrel, oatmeal, I 
aOOperlOOIba. jpiw 24

■ 1 ,. .

PITT & WEST
=ruraiETMs^ MpMli.

1

I
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Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

AND

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

•ii*NeM orrici wutholwk

Li»t your proporty with u» with- 
unt delay; it will pay you.

look at the following;

16 acres 1}4 milee from Duncan. 
Hoad all round, will itubdir-ido to 
nit. $200 per acre.

Good hone and four lots in Duncan.
A nap. tSSOO.

18 acres «»>all hounc. Partly logged 
up.'4 milee from Duncan. 12100 

lly{ acres S acree cleared,
milee from Duncan $2,000

acres mostly cleared $2,100

Furnished and unfurnished houses 
to let.

We have excellent opportunities 
to offer in improved properties and 
town lota

Call and see plans at oar offico

Correspondence
Oct 30, 11. 

The Editor, Cowichan Leader, 
Sit-

In your issue of the 26th 
inst I was pleased to see the Van
couver Market report and quota
tions. We in Cowichan have had 
to rely in the. past on the Colonist 
for the means of learning the 
value of our products, and I 
notice that any mention of apples 
or their value has been conspicu
ously absent from the Colonist 
Market reports.

I hope you intend these Van
couver Market reports to be a 
permanent feature of your paper.

Yours truly
Thos. A Wood.

Sale of Land for Unpaid Taxes
COWICHAN ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

ProvIne* of BHtlrti ColumMa

I hereby give notice that on Thnrsday, the i6th day of November. 1911, at the hour of eleven o’clock in the forenoon, at the 
Court House. Duncan. I shall sell at Public Auction the Unds in the list hereinafter set out of the persons in the said list 
hereinafter set out, for taxes remaining unpaid by the said persons on the 31st day of December. 1910, and for costs and ex

penses of the said sale.
LIST OF ABOVE MENTIONED

StcoDi Hand Autos
FDR SALE

Odo 4 eylioder HITCK. cumplele 
wi(h top, glMMM front, ipoedotneUr, 
oloetrie lide And UU Umpt. and 
aMCjUne bead UghU. Price $860

One ear. eame aa above with bead, 
tide and tail lampa, generator, ete. 760

One 3 (guilder BtTCK, 30 3$ h. p.. 
genentor, lampa, top wind<ebiM.

• - 7W
One FORD Car, 3 teater. eomplete 

and in good order with dnettrea. 
only *600

One aircooled FKANKLlN.oomplete 
wiUi wind ahield, bead, aide and 
tail lamp, generator, etc. Tbia ia a
4 uylioder 16 h. p. car, only • 760

One ROVER, 6 h. p.. 3 paoaengor 
oar. itattery and magneto ignition, 
tirea in fine erder, ear in apleodid 
aliape, only • • 4U0

THOS. PLIMLEY
Stork 730 Yatoa Street 
Gauagb 727 Johnston St

lUMi 4 CwfMd. AcnIi. Bmmml

W. Atidicy Wfflett
Teacher of the 

Violin and Pianoforte
in uow reuifiing iu Ingram Ntreot, 
Duncan, and will be pleawNl to vMit 
pupils’ residence in the ucighhunr- 
huud.

For teruiH, etc., apply by letter, 
Ihiucan P. O., or at the above ad- 
dnwa. 3a

FRED. C. HOLfflES
Ohen* m\ 0 Boa 142

Haims aid
Homes broken to aingle an«l doable 

bamoHN A Nfiecialty. 
CoKbwuon FOR Salk. 77a

M. A. Dauber,
Prt*J($sor of Mhsu

Coilege of Organtsts anj inatr- 
porottd Society of Muiictaus,

it open to receive n Hinitc<l iiuuibt'r 
of pnpiU for Fiano anti sSingin;;.

Acli1r»a»i P- Duncan.
5f.7

For Sale
My well knoun pair of driving 

lior«*is well matched ba}Tt, with 
jierfect luaiiucm. Drive Hinglo 
or fltfoble himI gixKl Kadtlle liorHOs.

Al-so,
S ruUbci-tyrcd narri'y. with )h»1u 
cimI NhoftH ond wt of double Imrw 
nesi.

Apply

John Hirschy
urNc.tN, li. c. i;n.i

J. Lament
Milk and Cream

For Sale

Small Kruit't iu Scilviii.

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader, 
Sir,-

It is probable that the 
average ratepayer went to the 
recent meeting on Municipal af
fairs with a rather vague idea of 
the comparative advantages 
and disadvantages of continuing 
municipal government or revert
ing to the province.

Much of the time of that meet
ing was taken up with figures 
which most people found very 
difficult to follow, and when ques
tions of general policy were dis
cussed, they were a good deal 
confused with other issues that 
do not affect the matter.

However, no doubt the meet
ing has had the effect of bringing 
the question to the front and in
ducing most ratepayers to try 
and form some definite opinion. 
Under the circumstances, it has 
been suggested that it would be 
of advantage to hold another 
meeting at which the matter 
could be more thoroughly thrash
ed out.

Presumably everyone who is 
terested in the district is anx

ious that no step should be taken

effort.
Yours etc.,

John Hirsch.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

tion will be keen. The following 
is a list for which prizes will be 
given: handsomest costume, best 
sustained character lady, . best 
sustained character gent, cake 
walk lady and gent, best comed
ian, best natioual costume lady 
urgent The grand march will 
start at 9 p. m. sharp. Tickets for 
ball couple $2.00, single ticket 
$100, including refreohments. 
Tickets can now be obtained of 
the Secretary Mr. E. W. Blake. 
Koenig’s Station. The supper 
room will lx? in chaige of the 
S.L.A.A. ladies committee.

Foil PKIV.ATK li.A.NCKS.

1 bi L j be*, uj•'••••J:*.'* .''va!"
I-'--It*, "ilh.' ■-•jM'.thv?* vl .'M iImj

{.\ -arit.- doDcc n-cord-, old and new.
!'■ rme moderxl*', epplv M. T.e-Ijp

1.. dll', buiuLuus. »-7 Address,

W. H. 5. Hunt
lulu of

UotiM.‘i*\atorv of at
Liverpool, Kugluml,

Teacher of Violin & Viola
•- pupil ‘iM uLt

i-URaKuUK-Uli tor COUCUU «UAtl 
i]anc« -V 33a

Cowichan SUUot

Name of Persons Assessed Short Description of Property Acres Taxes
School
Tax

Interest 
to dale 
of sale

Statntory 
Costs and 
Expenses

Total

$ 0 $ c t c $ t c
McLeod, George R. Shawnigan, & 17 and W. 40 acres, S. 18, Rsege 8 140 6 35 27 3 8 62

Cne. B. S. Cowichan, S. W. pt. of E. pC, S i. Range 3 29" 76 59 8 45 45
V 88 49

Shawnigan, B.fi S. 19 and B.}i S. zo, R. 3 100

Mclotyre, Robert N. Renfrew S. 23 66 «5 67 2 ■ 17 07

Larsen, Gustave Shawnigan, B. ao acres, S. 14, Range 6 -30 54 55 a 45 2 59 00

Meams, Kathleen Cowichan pt. S.B., pt S. 7, R. i S 480 20 3 7 ~

Scott. W. P.. Bat. of ^haamigan, S. 6, R. 9 100 15 67 2 17 67

Powers, A. C. and Burnett, Shawnigan, B 30 a. S. 4. R. 4, and S. 3, R. S 130 12 54 3 14 54
J. E. *

Wybron. Alex. Renfrew, S.W.K S. 31, Tp la 160 7 94 35 2 10 29

Garland, John O. Helmcken, Lots 7 and 8 320 38 40 1 72 2 42 12

Bevins, James S. Chain Island, N. of Osborne Bav 60 3 a 60

Fagar, Gerald ML Sicktr Townsite, Lot 6, Block D Hap 694 31 zo I 40 1 33 60

Saunders, Louis ................................ 3. " F 1$ II 11 61 5* 1 •3 >3

Campbell, Mrs Bessie' •• •• Pt Lota a, 3, 4. 5. «. Block J $( M IS 08 67 1 16 75

Lamming, W. E. “ •• Lot 6. Block B M $< 7 47 33 t 8 80

Hattie, D. R. .. .. .. 6^ .. p 14 *14 3 45 15 1 4 60

Beanlands, Mrs., Rst. of $6 «$ *« 1 •* V " 694a 12 70 57 I 14 27

Beach, E. Hicks ..................................S. " B “ 694 a 60 12 1 3 7a

Brown. Mrs. Elizabeth .. .. .. 3, .. c S4 44 5 70 26 1 696

Fowler, E. S.. ..................................5. ‘ C .< M 6 5« *9 1 7 80

Whitfield, Mrs. B. .. .. .< .• H 44 4« 60 I I 6o

McKay, Mrs. Mary •• •• “a&s,” H.Lota. BlockL 44 44 3 17 >4 1 4 3«

Hernsworth. J. H. .. .. . .. ,, .* J 14 44 72 12 3 as 1 76 37

‘ McLean, A. M. •• •• ” 6. “ V “ «94« 5 88 *7 1 7 >5

1 Boddington, Walter .. •• « y, •• D " 694 3 70 16 I 4 86

' Baker. Wm. ................................. 4. " D 46 4a 4 02 18 1 5 ao

> Beattie, Wm. ■< <• .. p *4 44 a 47 10 1 3 57

1 Dwyer, William M. ................................. 4. “ F
44 4. I 23 OS 1 2 28

' Bebeau, Charles <1 *• ii 3^ •* jj 46 64 I 80 08 1 2 88

■ Ndsnn, Alex. $ Tyee TOamsite, iA)t 3, Block i « 736 8 57 38 I 9 95
S

Hobson, Ed. •• « •• 3, <• 2 .4 44 3 35 >5 I 4 50

Lamming, Nettie, “ ■......................... “ I 46 44 5 30 »4 1 6 54

Baker, Wm. ...........................‘4. “a
44 44 62 1 I 62

Mosgrave, E. C •• •< “6, •• I, 7 Block a, 5 Block 3 44 44 10 52 47 II 99

- Musgrave, A. R. “ “ 7. “ 3
<1 14 3 86 >5 I 5 or

, Melliu, R. G. .. « "8, “I 44 44 3 86 '5 I S 01

1 Carter, A. ............................ 5. “ a
.1 44 3 >0 >3 t 4 »3

’ Ford. Herbert Shawnigan Sulm. Lots 3 and 4, Block 30 Map 218 19 06 85 I 20 91

i l atterson, David M. .. .. .<6 ”33 « 800 6 93 30 1 8 23
3
> Allan, W. .. u “E><3 “ 9 « 218 I 60 07 1 a 67

* OUphantt Helen •• ” “ 7 and Frac. 10, Block 9 44 14 4 16 1 5 >6

1 Fletcher, Thomas C. “ “ 4, Block 33 44 4t 90 1 1 90

SS-o

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor

Cunatractiuu of Septic Tanks 
and uiauttfactaro of fuundaliuu 
blucka a apocialfy.

DUNCAN, B. C,

Dated at Duncan, B. C., this nth day of October, A. D. 1911

JAMES MAITLaND-DOUOALL, Deputy Assessor and CtoUector.

laVritz nurseries
Victoria. B. C.

Largest and Beat Assorted Stock in the Province both in Fruit and Ornamental Line 
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT

Get prioa-list and catalogue, or better, come to the Nuiaery and 
make pereonal lelection.

Birks' Ecclesiastical Department
1b pr«i>ared to tapply cliurwliw iu all parta of BritUh Colombia oith altar 
famUbluipi aod uommauiou nenieci Iu oitber «Uver or braat. Commanl* 
cations from oliorvbew mill roeoire oor immediato and oloMot attooiion. 
Our Ulaatrated Itooklel doicribiux tbeae goodt will be mailod to tUe addroM 
of tbe inquirer,'

Our 1913 uaUlutiup boil l>oeu already mailed. Thta book will bolp 
and polve your ?lf» proMemi.

Henry fiirks and Sons, limited
Jtwdlos, Silvtrsmltlis VANCOUVER, B.^C

Shoes Repaired
No Dolay

Large shipment uf Ladies’, Girls’, Boys’, and Iniant’s 
Footwear.

Stock of Loggers’ Boots always on hand.

R. Dmuiiiig, Statloo Strut, Duncan
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J. E. HALL Splendid Concert
By Welsh ChoirReal Estate aad bsorasce h%a\.

Fire. Lifa ud Aacidest Inranoaa 
(Oppoaita Laadar Offiaa)

DUNOAN, B. O.

OrarlookiDg BomaiHia Laka. naar-in 
anreaga at tSSO par aoia.

17 aena, 10 aerea andar onltiratioii. 
balanoa paitUUj alaared, rlrar frontaga, 
1| mllaa from Dnnaan; taam, aowa and 
implamantai boaaa. ato.; tba wbula aa 
going eonaarn. priaa 17.500.

largo oornar and inaidn bnilding lota, 
aitnatad on main bnainaaa atreata of 
Dnnaan.

F1K8T CLASS BUSINESS 
OPIMBTUNITV

Did aaUbliahad hooaa. aitnatad on ana 
of Dnnaan'a main atraaU. Tliia in a anap, 
for fortbar partionlare appiy aa abora.

A law ohoioa naar-in Laka Frontaga 
'propartiaa. aitnatad on Qnamiohan and 
Somanoa Lakaa. at prioaa tram $2,000 np.

Cowiohan Laka—Laka frontaga.

Saa Frontaga — Cowiohan and Hapla 
Baya.

Soma good vainaa in improrad forma.

P.a.la« PkwiBS

Duncan
Studio

Ow On Dni Stm

0

e. U. Silience
PRotewrapMc

Jlrmi

20 Years’ Experience 
in all branches of 

Photography
lOOJu

PICTURED™.
New Monldingi, and am ptepami io give 
SatiatactiOB. Calf and inspect my alucb

^rSFRAMING

to the last item, aiul stood np while 
it n as sung.

The district ooes a big diht ofi 
gratitude to Mr. Prevos!, liy whose 
enterpiise the choir were again in
duced to visit Otincan.

Cbe Old 

eiriosity Shop
New, Imported end Second Hand 

Famitoro for Sale. 
Fomitaro Made to Order, 

lotenor Uooiie Decoration and Fix- 
torea. Work done on the promMOii.

loe-o

The Oregm Nvrsety
COMPANY’S

Fmit&Omameiital Stock
arc Noted for thoir REUABILITY 

STRONGEST BOOTS 
largest TREES 

Order now for Sring Uolivorioa. 
Bepreaentatire

SIDNEY SMITH, DUNCAN

Cottage
Furniture

Old Fashioned Fabrics, Chintzes, 
China at moderate cost. 

Handicraft Rugs,
Hand-woven Rugs,

Portieres,
Interior Designs,

Craftman'a Fixtures

Decco Studios
Phone Ll«l» F. O. Bos 162*
Courtney St., opp. Alexandra Club 

VICTORIA itS-o

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

fioreiUKitSt Dtucan.B.C.

To those who never had the {Mea
sure of bearing or seeing them be
fore, it wes somewhat of a shock 
when the curtain went un last Fri- 
dsy evening at the Ladies' Welsh 
Choir concert, to 6rd that the choir 
was made up of a rtimber of young 
ladies ii» the very simpleit dress 
p .ssible, and nearly all of them un
der the age cf t aentv-five. Their 
fame had gone abroad to such an 
extent ti at one expected to see a 
much more imrosiiig array, fine 
dres.ses, etc. Instead, we weie con
fronted with the choir dressed in 
the simplest possihle costume with 
ont any of the "n'»ke-up” tisnally 
assedated with the stage. And it 
was far better so. One paid all 
one’s attention to the music, and 
not to the dresses of the singers If 
only they had been a little more 
puiiCtoal ill starting, the evening 
would have been ccraplete in every 
detail. Aa it was it was 8:53 be
fore the concert liegan. Rut we 
have more to say on this subject in 
another column of this issue.

We do not know the names of the 
individual singers, so we arc not 
going to make shots at them, but 
will fittply deal with the songs and 
not with the ringers It is impos
sible to mention all tie items on 
the programme. The w hole thing 
was delightful—as near perfect as 
a concert conld be, with just the 
light mixti re of grave and gay.

The first solo was “The Fair 
Hills of Erin,” and it was fiiult 
lessly sung, in fact we were sorry 
that we did net hear more of the 
lady who sang it. Her' enneda- 
ticn was perfect, every syllable was 
as clerr as could be. Tlie song is 
full of tender meaning, and the 
.singer interpreted the .spirit of it to 
perfection, without an over-display 
of emotion. She forgot the crowd 
gazing at her, lost herself in the 
theme, singing aa tl oiigh her soul 
was in the music.

"Gypsy Life” — a imrl song 
which followed later, is. probably 
the most vvundei tully realist'e pic
ture ever painted by a musidan. 
One ca:r see the burry ard bustle 
ol the camp, see the homely meal 
being prepared over the camp fire, 
and then later see the gypsies lying 
peacefully asleep in the woods, 
dreaming of their homes in Sonth- 
em Europe. It was wonderfully 
rendered.

“The Miserere” which opened 
the second part of the programme 
was reedved with thunderous ap
plause by the audience. The scene 
from Verdi’s "11 Trovatore” is loo 
well' known to need descriptioi 
here The two soloists who took 
the priiKipal parts entered into the 
spirit of the thing. There was a 
passionate thrill imparted to the 
mnsic. as the words ”Oh, life ol 
Bngoisb, what will be thy ending, 
were sung.

Possibly the most popular item 
on the whole programme was ”My 
Ain Folk’’ which came near the 
close of the second part. All 
through there was a tender longing 
in the deep resonant tones of the 
contralto who sang the song. Her 
notes were perfectly sustained, and 
the time, which in another and less 
accomplished musidan would have 
seemed to drag was just right 
The words of the old song are lull 
of pathos, and one could close one's 
eyes and see it all, avthe words pic
ture it, as the singer poured out 
the words of longing for home.

As an encore "Where are you 
going mv pretty maid," was given. 
Here again just the right spirit was 
thrown into the song, which is an 
amnsing little philsophical ditty— 
whatever that is.

It is imposstole to touch on the 
whole programme here. It was all 
excellent. It does one good 
hear such music, lifts one out of 
the common ruck of things alto
gether, and sends one on one’s way- 
in a betu r Irame of mind to realize 
all the beauty ol the world rather 
than the ugliness of it.

It was unfortunate that only one 
person in the andience recognized 
the Welsh National Anthem near

Conservatives Hold 

Executive Meeting
An Executive Committee Meet

ing of the Cowieban' Conservative 
Aavodation was held in the Agri- 
cnltiiral Hall on Saturday la.st. 
There were present: Mr. W. H.
Hayward,. M P. P., President, Mr. 
A. Blythe. Viep-Pres.. and Messrs, 
Stillwell, Horace Davie, J. Hirsch, 
T. A. Wood, Allan Mutter, Col. 
Eardlcy-Wilmot, E. Blake, Dr. 
Price, H. D. Evans, V. Nightin
gale, H. W. May, W. H. Stuart, 
J. Pearce, A. H. Lewis. Captain 
Clive Phillipps WoUey, Seymour 
Green, T. Pitt, and others.

Messrs. T. A. Weed, T. Pitt and 
J. H. Whittome .vcrc elected a Fin- 
ahee Oomiiittce, and F. A. Uret- 
tingham. Secretary-Treasu'er.

The following were nominated to 
attend as Delegates the Convention 
to be held in New Westminster on 
November 24th and 25th instant. 
Captain Clive' Phillipps Wolley, 
Messrs. John Hir.scb. T. Pitt, H. 
W, May, Colonel Eardley-Wilmott, 
W. H. Stuart Allan Mutter, Hor
ace Davie, Frank Price, V. Night
ingale and F. A. Brettingham.

It was resolved that the 
Delegates attending the above 
Convention be requested to 
bring up the question of the hold
ing of land by Orientals, and also 
the question of Fisheries by Japs.

It was also resolved that the Pre
sident of the Association be asked 
to see it it would lie pcs-sible to 
hold a Session or the Tax Commis
sion in Duncan, and in the event 
of their not l«iug able to do so, that 
the matter l-.e brought np by the 
Delegates to the Cunvention on 
Nov. 24th and 25th.

The meeting then adjourned.

Jbrary Finances 

In Good Condition
A meeting of the Library Com

mittee was held on Tuesday after
noon, Mr. W. C. Dnncan Uking 
the Chair. Miss Hadwen, the Sec
retary-Treasurer, prodi:ced a state
ment of accounts showing a bal
ance in hand of $12. It was de
cided by the meeting to open the 
Library as a reading room during 
the winter months, from 10 a. m„ 
to 4 p. m., and a little later on Sat
urday evenings—from 8 to 10. 
Daily papers and magazines will be 
at the disposal of the public free 
for perusal in the Library. It 
hop^ that these arrangemenU will 
be in force by the middle of Nov
ember.

A new stock of books are on 
band in addition to a selection ob- 
Uined from the Government, which 
will be renewed monthly.

Mr. Brettingham is acting 
Librarian and will be pleased 
answer all enquiries concerning the 
Library, and also to receive sug 
gestions as to suitable books that it 
may be desirable to purchase.

We have received the first num
ber of the School Magazine of Brit
ish Columbia, which is being pub
lished by the Department of Educa 
tiou, and is edited by Capt. Clive 
Phillipps Wolley. This Magazine 
is brought out with the object 
teaching to the children of the pro
vince the great lessons of Empire 
to be learned from the study of the 
lives of some of the great men who 
have given their lives to the ser
vice of the British Empire. Twenty 
thousand copies are to be Issued 
monthly to the schools throughout 
the province The first number 
contains the story of Alfred 
Great, the first of the long line of 
England’s kings, and the first 
our kings to realize the paramount 
importance ot the navy to 

I country. The issue contains sev

Victoria’s Mail Order House
Expraww prwpald on Ordwra of 0SXtO and up.

Children’s and Misses’ 
Dresses

<,)ar Javenilo De}«rtiuent thiM Fall m 
uglow «ith the iovulieKt little Dreomti anrt 
CiMitN you have ever mn'D. • •
DRESSES ill SerjjcH, LuHlmi, Cnnhiuerw 

ami ciutliK for ogex of 1 to 15 yeani. 
Commencing iu micu from an low 
« - . . $1.85

CHIUlREN’S COATlj in twOods, copdu- 
roy velvet's Mcalettms caabroeren and 
aergea for ages of 1 to 15 yeara, aUo 
■Urting in price from - $1,85

FOR THE TOTS - Bearnkin CoaU in 
white or brown for ages 1 to 6 

Thosey two, Htart ai low at

•J
CMIdrHfs Wllienr
Mother* can always 6nd 

here a variety of Children's 
Heailgoar io lMnneta,hata and 
smart models for the Miss.

English, Scotch and Can
adian Wool Blankets

72 X 84 “R. t A’h price $4,1
70 X 80 “B. & A’s price - $3.0

The above ore merely two price c2Hiuplo<. 
Wo have othOr lines and qnalities just os 
modestly priced.

Comforters Specially Priced
Not just the common kind but a mighty goml 

()uality comforter speoiallv pric^ by **R.
& AV at - - ’ - 750

Othor lines range fruni $3.85 to - SL25 
Then come the genuine English Eiderdown 

Coinfurtcra trimmed with idlk, from $18.50 
down to - - . 14,75

years.
$1.85

Ladies’ Undeiwear
sltaHloMa ViliB S 

25c
Our ability of giving tbti highest poarible 

value for the lowest possible sum is indeed 
clonrly shown in this line of

LADIES’ VESTS, with long sleeves and 
^ high neck, edged an 1 trimmefl in self* 
* orotirddery, full fasliionud. and they eome 

ill oitiMT white or grey. And the prieo 
only - - - - 2Sl

OTHER I NDEltWE.Ut Ynu con always 
find hero a |d a-iing ramre of Watsoo'a, 
PenniHii’s, TuriiliuH’s and Peorlii'W brands 
of i|U>ilitv UJid«*rwear, and then, too, we 
have a full ntock of CHILDREN’S and 
INFANTS’ CNDERWUAK, to which we 
pay just ns muoli attentiuo an to yoani.

WHEN YOU VISIT VICTOHIA VISIT **lt A A. •

Rcbinsom & Andrews
642*"»644 
^ATES ST. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES

656AW0657.
VICTOHIA, B. c.

eral excellent illnstralioi’s drawn 
by Colonel Hobday, of Somenos, 
and is replete with interesting, well 
written stories It U to !« hoped 
that this magazine nuy do much to 
inculcate in the childrep of Britisli 
Columbia the spirit of service to 
their fellow men upon whkh the 
British Empire has been built.

FOR SALE I
THE WEU.-KNu\VS STALLION j

PnnC6 of ElmgrOVa Jenwy uiulunhtcdly give khe
greatest quantity of batter for the

Jerseys
(SII0>

Dark liay, MtrilMi, thn^o wliito feet, loaat ttiiiount td f<*od conNumed. They
foalinl .May 7lh. I'JOl, bred by J. L | fruahun at two yearn old, are regular 
Newliivc, Biamptoii, Ontario; Mocundl|uid {K'nti'itont milkora, *)uiet and 
tiwner, J. M. Uanihuueo, Wusiuif, docile, great favouritaa of all who 
Ontario. have over handled them. In a grade

,liLondon. Nov. i-The British JJjgpe 
Cabinet has undergone an import-' 
aiit recon-structioii, tumors of which 
have been io circulation for some 
weeks past.

The Right Hon. Winston Spen
cer Churchill. Home Secretary, be-

1>AM — Aisggie of Blmgrove. I |,e„| th|, pare brad Jersey hall, more 
Ijggie of KoredMo. l37U;'1«o.ie bi. breed

SIKB—Kinx of the Clydes (imu-l 2569, j cliaracterislics uu hit uBspring. 
m786: Lonl Eoinood (““P-l 1 Small farms in a butter distriet
Douide Sump <unp) IW, 4W6; Pnnee * . ^

are iiol tho fanu-i for heavy breeds
Dou^e Stamp <unp) 
of Keir, 17f8; Clyde. 147.

A sure colt getter. 8ome «»f In* 
utook con bo Heea on the ranch.

This hor-M' can l>e Noen on the
comes First Lord of the Admiralty. Warren EsUU' (late Harry KvonV
while Hon. Reginpid McKenna 
lays down the Admiralty portfolio 

assume the Home Stcretory- 
ship.

Bari Carrington. President of the 
Board of Agriculture, becomes 
Lord of the Privy Seal.

C. E. Hobhouse, Bnancial Secrc- 
tar>' to the treasury; is appointed 
Chancellor of the uuchy of l^anca-s- 
ter.'

Hon. Walter Runcimau, retires 
from the presidency of the Board of 
Education to become president of 
the Board ot Agriculture, while the 
presidency of the board of educa
tion has been a.ssumed by Kon. J. 
A. Pease, former Chancellor of the 
Duchy of Lancaster.

Sir Edward Sirachey, parliamen- 
tory secretary of the board of agri
culture. and the Right Hon Alfred 
Emmet, M. P.. for Oldham, and 
deputy speaker of the House of 
Commons, have been promoted to 
peerages.

place), SuiQc'Uus
Any further mfuroiatiun miuirvd 

can be had from Mr. J. C. Macken- 
rie on the Ranch. 146-o

J. Morris
Piano Tuner

20 yearn' «;xp(*rii'iice 
Ue|Miit iiiga 8|K*cialty 

All unlci'H jii’omptly uttuiuled to.

OowicHan Station
•29-0

of cows that cooHumc largo quan* 
(itiuH Ilf fee<l to produce large quao- 
titioH of milk but only a moderate 
quantity of butter.

The Jorwy Breed is tbu Batter 
Rroedl «

PladicM Farm stock score hi^ as 
typical Jerst'yx and meet with sub- 
Htantial ikuccc'** in the hIiow ring. At 
home on lliu farm they mIiow them- 
oclves goixl practical money makers.

FRY & TAYLOR
PlMta Fin IMM, I. C.

64o

Hop Lung & Co. -
CUncse General Store.

W. T. BAKRETT
Oloest Established Shokxakbb 

Bouts and Shoes Repaired 
and made to order.

All work goarantced firstHdoai. 
Kksketh Street Duxcab, B. 0.

Contractor and Labour Bureau

The New Zealand Parliament has 
agreed to a resolution em;-oweriDg 
the government, in conjunction 
with Canada, to establi>h a fnur- 
weekly mail ^teanl.^bi|> service from j 
Vancouver to Auckland for a per- |

aothes Qeanei
$1.30 uurl $2.U0 
Hv|iairiug, $1.0U

Skillful Dressmaker

Duncan, BrIDsli CohuDbia, 
Board of Trade

■J

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
Man i’d by

S. A. BANTLY
Itomovod bi

630 PANDtJUA AVE., BKUAD ST 
Victoria, H. C.

LhM'OK .UT. IBIO.
Seottou 42.

.NOTICE in hereby given that, oa tbs 
liml (l»y of Uecvuiber Bsxt, applieotioo

__ _ . ^ .a. will Ih) made to the Boperinteodeat of
The Qnaricrly General Meeting fjk* for ra—M «l ik. boM

_____ of the above Board win beheld in Uoaure to wll liMoor hr rotoil in th, hotol
^ulwidv'^ to 1 Mnnidpal Council Chamlicrs on kuu»n m ik- Uo.n« Vi.u UMel. ritaoU

exceed £20,000 a year, and thc,P-“- 
time between the two ports is lim
ited to 19 days. II3"0

M. W. THOMP.STONE,! 
Secretary. 1

Uatoil tlii< '27tb day ol UoL 1»U.
Tlio Cowit'haa Hoy Hotel Co.. Ltd. 

ISUo Aptdioaat.

I

J
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DISTRICT NEWS
THETIS ISLAND.

An impressive Memorial Ser
vice conducted by Rev. S. Ryall 
of Chemainus, in memoriam 
"Charles Edgar Harvey, Charles 
Everard Heneage, Charles C. 
Lambert” drowned Sept 25 took 
place in Mr. H. Burchell’s chapel 
last Sunday 29, and was largely 
attended by relatives and friends 
of the deceased; the service for 
the burial of the dead was the 
one used with the following 
hymns, "Days and momerts 
quickly flying”, "Lead Kindly 
Light”, "Now the Laborer’s 
Task is o’er”. Mrs. Burchell, 
who presided at the organ played 
the "Dead March in Saul” at the 
conclusion all the congregation 
remaining standing. As is known 
to most of our r^ers the vic
tims of this drowning fatality 
left Cowichan Bay on Monday 
Sept 26 in a small 10 ft dinghy 
with gasoline stem engine. Since 
then nothing further has been 
seen or heard of them. Their 
boat and oars were found in 
Burgoyne Bay on Sept 27. Though 
the most strenuous search has

lowing season to dig it out again. 
The remaining material will be 
in course of time cut into 3 ruts, 
2 for the wheels of the farmers’ 
vehicles and one for the horse in 
the middle of the road. When the 
ruts are deep enough the winter 
rains will collect therein thus 
adding a mud bath to the joys of 
driving, for those who enjoy it 
The process of rolling down the 
roads in this part of the world at 
the expense of waggon tires, 
buggy tires and horse shoes, not 
to speak of the many horses 
lamed by the rough and danger
ous travelling seems to one who 
is not a road builder a bit behind 
the times. Get a steam roller at 
once if you have to borrow the 
money and when a road is mend
ed let it be fit for traffic.

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
The panthers according to re

ports are once more making their 
visits to the farmers of the is
land. It is said that a 3 months 
old colt has been slain by the 
marauders and that now they 
have changed their haunts to 
Ganges district If panthers are

___ _____ _ bold enough to kill a colt there
^n made^'every nook and bay seems no reason why small child
having been searched, nothing 
has been found. There is now no 
doubt that the boat capsized and 
that all three were drowned, in 
all probability somewhere near 
Sarsum Narrows. As the water 
is deep and very cold it is rare 
that the bodies are ever recover
ed as has been shewn in all the 
recent fatalities that have oc- 
cured on our coast of recent 
years.

----4^

SIDNEY.
The drowning of the son of 

Capt. and Mrs. Sears from the 
railway wharf during the past 
week, has cast a gloom over the 
little town. While playing with 
other boys the unfortunate lad 
fell into the water. Although 
only ten years old he was able to 
swim and for many minutes 
struggled bravely to reach the 
wharf. The swift ebb tide cur
rent swept the poor lad away in 
spite of his efforts. Another boy 
14 or 15 years of age threw a 
rope, which wa» too short to 
reach the drowning lad. The 
many acquaintances of the sor
rowing family are deeply grieved 
at the misfortune which has be
fallen them.

On a few days previously the 
little daughter of Mr. Billings 
the manager of the Sidney Saw
mill was snatched away during 
her parents absence from home. 
The townspeople of Sidney share 
the sorrow of Mr. and Mrs. Bil
lings.

Mr. J. B. Kelly, the Sidney 
feed merchant, has recently in
stalled a grinding plant in con
nection with his business, and 
has provided warehouse room for 
coal, lime and cement which are 

, largely in demand in the growing 
town.

The railway wharf at Sidney 
is a menace to public safety. 
People who have to board the 
train at the wharf are obliged to 
grope their way in the darkness 
of winter evenings along a wharf 
quite unprotected by railing of 
any kind. The glare of the en
gine’s headlight makes the sur
rounding darkness more bewild
ering. The attention of the 
municipal council of N. Saanich 
and the provincial government 
officials are called to this danger
ous state of things. The wharf 
may be the private property of 
the railroad company but that 
does not make it less necessary 
that the company maintain their 
business premises in a condition 
that is not dangerous to the pub
lic.

Many miles of gravel are to be 
seen freshly laid on the roads of 
Sranich district This valuable 
rjad material will remain loose 
and unlit (or traflic for . many 
months, by which time much of 
it will have been shoved aside 
into the ditches, thus assuring 
woi'k foi' the road men the fol-

ren should be safe from them. 
We trust before this someone of 
our dougdity hillmen has earned 
the king’s bounty and the 
people’s gratitude by putting an 
end to the thief’s career.

GANGES HARBOUR,
It is nearly time that Ganges 

Harbour was raised to the dig
nity of a port At present it looks 
as though the expansion of trade 
were distinctly undesirable. The 
Government does not permit the 
legal entry of trade to our island 
and maintains a revenue boat to 
suppress illegal entry of goods. 
If this if not a most effective 
way of strangling trade we 
should like to know what is.

We are waiting for the time 
when a public telephone office 
shall be established in this busy 
district There are many reasons 
for this.

The supply of fall fruit in the 
local markets is very short of the 
demand. In fact most dealers are 
offering solely American apples 
and those of the winter varieties. 
Nor are tjiese foreign supplies 
much to boast about The fact 
that such winter apples as King’s, 
Spitenbergs and Jonathans com
prise the bulk of the fruit now 
offered for sale is abundant proof 
of the scarcity of fall varieties. 
Of the home grown apples dis
played for sale in the Victoria 
market a good proportion hails 
from the islands’ district.

The supply of potatoes is quite 
as short as that of last season 
and there is every indication that 
before spring, potatoes will be 
very scarce. Island potatoes are 
as good as any grown. Our light 
well drained slopes produce po
tatoes infinitely superior to the 
swamps and heavy lowlands of 
many parts of the province and 
are without doubt worth much 
more to the consumer.

TheC. P. R. steamer "Joan” 
continues to give satisfactory 
service to the islands people. We 
have been informed on most re
liable authority, that she is too 
expensive a boat for the trade 
she is at present catering for. 
and we trust the company will 
soon be able to secure a vessel 
which we may regard as a per
manency or that the trade of the 
islands’ district will increase 
sufficiently to warrant the con 
tinuation of the service now sup
plied.

Mr. Harry Simpson has sold 
his remaining property on Poi-t- 
land Island and removed with 
his family to Victoria.

The wharf at Fulford Harbour 
has been considerably improved 
and a new freight sh^ has been 
added.

The pile driver has now re
moved to Beaver Point to in
crease the size of the wharf 
there.
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Knox Bros.
P. O. BOX 73 TBUBPtfONB 3B

We can deliver promptly 
frmn stock:

Roogb lomter 

Dressed Lnnlier 

Hoorins 

In^ lUng
«f dtttaeat pattenu

PandUng Ltonber 

Mouldings
Doors Windows Fhunes 

Lath Shinfides Fence Posts and Pidets

An Sekded and 
TbenogUr KflnJirIcd

We are offering Special 

Prices on ali Stock

TELEPHONE NO. 25
S7.
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l8land Lumber Company
LIMITED

DUNCAN, B. C.

Manufacturers of all Desciiirtlons of Lumber, 
RaHway and Bridge Timbers, 

etc.

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF SASH, DOORK 
MOULDINGS, KILN-DRIED FINISH,

LATH AND SHINGLES

Inquire for Prices

Island Lunibor Companii
UIMITBO

Duncan, B. C.
Telephone 79.

A. Murray
IiADin’ *ifD Qnrra’ Ciotbss

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Next Habnus Saor, DUNCAN

Employers of Labor 

Men Wanting Work
A lilt of men (tradasmen lad 
Uboring) winting work U now 
kept a thii HoteL Fhoiwll 

or cell It

The Alderlea Hotel
31 my S.ITB A SuTB, Prop’n

I beg to innonno© that I hira now. 
pot in opantion

A Nbw Laundiy
at my placa on Govemmont St. 

OoM Work Ouorutteed.
Alio, Cordwood for Sale.

CHEW DEB
OmrmrmI Mmrohant M

QUAMIGHAN HOTEL
r-DWARD STOCK, Prop. 

Headquarters for Tourists and 
- Commercial Men.

Boau for hiK on Sooenoa Lika. Kioal 
lent Fbhlnf ud Banting. ThU Hold 
U ftrlctly fint elm ind baa bean Ittcd 
tbroagboat wilb all medem ooaaauicucar
We baaa tba only BnglUb BiUiatd labia 

Is Dssesn
Di/zvca*'. ac

Duncan Bakery
Aitbar Page. Prapr.

Cakai and Paatiy mada to order. 
Oppoaila Peat Offiea. 'Sta

Phona«8. DUNCAN. B.C.

WM. DOBSON
PMinu and papbhuhu 

Wall F^ier from lOe. a roll up.

STATION STREET 
Duncan, b. C

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEaWIIIMT

HeafseandCoflliilwaysoiM
Undartakingi and Knneisla taken 

charge of.

MIMM(«N4n>L

BUGGIES FOR SALE
HORSES FOR SALE

DUNCAN, B. C.

Fire Places
and Chimnaya Built

Bntl ud CoMfili Witb
Septic Tanks s Speoislty.

EriMNSelai

Alexander Bell
All orden left at P. O. Box 72, 

Dnncan, or addreaaed Cowichan Sta
tion will receive prompt attention.

78Jn

Harry Ce Evans
Tbi Eipirt nut ud Orpi 

TWr
ia now in Dnncan.

Leave orders at Whittaker A 
Jones’ Jewelry Store, or 'P. O. Box 
13SS, TiotorU. 4Sa

City Mat SaiiKt

D PLASKBTT, Prop
Finest Assortment Of bleats. 

Head Cheeae and Sausages a 
specialty.


